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"Fi, st To Give the Complete News of the County"
THE BULLOCH HERALD
-------='----;--- - - - - - - - : - - - - - - -- -- ·- = - - ficers a nd wivrs who are mn.)dna SMITH-ODUM
their home In Statesboro. ·
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Smith
Red wn• the predomlnale color announce the engagement of their
daughter. Gladys, to Sgt. E. B.
:l:,~~:n~~o~s ';~~ e::;r.!;,~l~nt: :~~ Odum of Whltcvllle, N. C., who Is
the predomlnolln11 Clowers were now stationed ot Fort Screven.
red carnullons. The lace covered The Wedding wl!I toke place early
buffet table was gracefully cen• In April.
tercd with n silver bowl filled with
na1·clSHI nnd red carnations flank- WARREN-OONI.Jll'
ed by tall red lapel's in silver
Mr. and Mrs. James Marlin
holders. Mrs. W. H. Ellis and Mrs. Wan-en or AUonta aMoU'nce the
Bruce omrr seated nt each end or engagement of their daughter, V••
the tabla served the guesu. Flt• lurle Ann to Recclc D. Conley of
ting In beaulllully with the Atlanta, formerly or Statesboro.
scheme was the supper menu
consisting of baked ham garnished
wlO, pirnen lo strips, chicken salad MISS MARION GROOVER
in lndlvidual mold.• with red cen- NAMED PRESIDENT
tered olives, oysters en casserole,
grits au gratln, potato chips, hot Ot' L00AL A. A . U, W .
rolls, peach pickles, tea and cofAt a call meeting of the A. A.
fee and for dessert the gueala U. W., held on Wednesday, Febwere served red slipper cream, ruary 26, In Lewis Hall, ofllcers
fancy mints and salted nuts.
The guests played bingo ofter for 1941-42 were elected. They
supper.
are as follows : President, Miss
The guests Included Capt. 11nd Marion Groover: Vice-President,
Mrs. George Heern, Capt. and Miss Dorothy Brannen: Secretary,
Mrs. Henry Ellis, Dr. and Mrs. W.
E. Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miss Marie Wood ; Corresponding
Ravenscroft, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Secretary, Miss Gladys Esteo;
Franklin, Mr. end Mn. Lehman Treasurer, Miss John Julia McFranklin, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mahon; Auditor, Mrs, J. H. HinMr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Abbott and Mr. ton: Executive Board Member,
Mi8.II Malvina Trussell.
and Mrs. Percy Averitt,
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon McCoy of
Lynchburg, S. C., visited Mr. and NOTICE
Mrs. Johnnie Robinson of this city
The Bulloch County Chapter of
last week. Thia is the first limo the
ot the Confederacy
the Robinson 's have seen their will Da11&hten
meet on Thursday aftemoon,
relative• from South Carolina In
March 13, at the home of Mrs. J .
'.!9 years. Miss Marlon Roblnson of J,
Zctterower according to an anSavannah came to Statesboro with nouncement
made by t~e Presithe McCoy'•·
dent,
Mn. C. E. Cone.
Mrs. Madre Phillipa and daugh•
All
metnbers
arc urged to atter, Lucille, of Macon, vislled Mr. tend.
and Mrs. JohMle Robinson this
week.

§OCIE TY
MRS. I. H. RU8HINO
HONOBZD ON HllB

At 11:30 o'clock the sons end

BIRTHDAY
A clear, bright, Sunday was
welcomed by the famlly of Mrs.
J. H. Rushing of Register for on
that day they compllmenWI their
mother with a lovely surprise
birthday dinner. Mrs. Rushin& WBI
67 years old Sunday.

1iufr~l~~s:nn£ !~e~~~mjl~u~Jr"u'J
dinner was pJaood on u long table

in the yard. Centering the table
wos o benutlCully decorated twoUered birthday coke lopped with
67 candles.
Around the table were: Mr. and
l\frs. W. D. Bradley, Courtney

:ir~ ~~d DM~'.a~~bs.,'~• ~!!S!'~

Yeu11 111 0eN Serwa

■nd

and son, James: Mr. and Mrs.
Hughlon Brown, ond dou~hter,
Jan: Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing,
Miss Ellzabelh Rushing, Miss Hazel Smallwood, Mrs. J. J . E. An·
derson, Mrs. W. H. DeLoach and
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Wl!llnms, of
Statesboro: Mrs. Jack Nichole &
jaughter, Shirley, Savannah; Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. L. Rushing, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Rushing and children,
Freddie, Jimmie and Norma: Mr.
and Mrs. Kellie Rushing end chll•
dren, Dorothv, Jack, Betty and
Ardella; Mr. end Mrs. Cecil RushIng and daughler, Mary; Mr. and
Mrs. W. H . Brunson and Mrs .
Frank WIison. all of Register.
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The military note was intro•
duced Saturday evening at a love•
ly supper with Major end Mi:s. J .
B. Averill as hos!Ji at their, home
on Zetterower Avenue, for among
their guests were some of the of-

NEW OLIJB TAKES A BOW

-----·- -------------------! K~e:Fn! ~~:::~ e~!~ln~os1te':

-""-"tll. ~

ENTRll NOUS
Spring flowen and a lovely pot.
led plant decorated the living
room when Mn. W- S. Hanner
entertained her club, tho Entn
Nim•. Friday aftemoon.
For hl&h score amon& the club
•member's, Mn. Z. Whitehurst wu
awarded a box ol Old Spice dust•
IJ>ll powder. Mn. Arthur Tumer,
with ylaltora high, received a box
ol lOBP, Cut prize; Evening In Par•
11 perfume, went to Mn. Glenn
Jennings.

-~ ,;vi

R.OAftNe POW■R

OADI.■ Y0Ua -

POii lONOll tft

Mr. and Mrs. Hannan McCO)'
of Lynchl!Urs, 8 . C., vlalted Mr.
and Mra :Johnnie Roblnaon of thll
city last week. 'nlia was the tint
time the ,Robinson'• had - n their
relatives from S . c. In 29 yean.
Mias Marlon Roblnaon or Savannah came to Stat.Hboro with the
McCoya.
Mn. Madre Phillipe and daU&h·
ter, Lucille, of Macon vialled Mr.
and Mn. Johnnie Robin11011 1h11
WOY.

MMnll llYDRAUUC allAD8
l'Otl IOUAI.--U■ HAIONO VflCIINCY AND IAPITT

RNNR•ftatn.■RINe
fOI SWl!Enl, SMOOntH HANDUl>IO AT TH! WHffl

MRTY•lft■L ■ODY

POW MAXIMUM SAl'ITY AND ~ KACE Of MIND

IIUU.-IILOATING RID■.
POI A "IIIOINO ZOl>I!" WITH

COMm SHOCK l'tlOHCTIOff

A
GEORGIA

Ray Corrigan, ohn Klrig and
Max Terhune In
''WEST OF PDITO.. BA81N"

.

-nc1-··

Cheater Morris and Jane Wyatt In
"Olrl From Ood'o Oo1111t,y"
Starts:. 1:45, 4:30, 7:15, 10:00
NEXT WEEK
Monday a TueNay, Man!b 10-11
Bonnie Baker and Orrin Tucker
lpld Orchestra In
"YOU'RE 'DIE ONE"
Starla: 2)05, 3:56, 5,47, 7:38, 9:29
WedDMday Only, lllU'C!h H
Charles Bickford and Irene Rich
In "QUEIIN OF 'DIil YUKON"
Starts: 2:08, 3:59, 5:50, 7 :41, 9:32

Your purch...., of a 1941 Dodge brlnga you Into
i-aiou of America'& 611est motor cur , ·uluc. With
endurlul! Rtyle and beauty, it brings you lbe ■Ix great
Dodge pcrfonnanco fcuturea which arc your own
complete lnvea1ment insurance. Call at your Dodge
dealer'■ abowroom for your fire! Fluid Drive-today,
-IN-NMI.C.1.1.,,IIIIIINYl,I H II P, M.LI.T,

Oomln1 8oon March 18 and If

Henry Fonda & Linda Darnell In
11

0HAO HANNAtt

J. D. ALLEN CO.
Home Owned Grocery
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Water Ground

MEAL

½-LB. BOX

Pepper

•dra. Frontdirecllon.l
•i,na/a, bumparl■•td•
u1d whit• wall t ir•• at
al/1111 edra c:cat. Flu k:I

fUlUJ SllllH llWESl· PIJC(O CAI wnw rllND Olli[

PE~

25c

I• O.troit deli,r.

:;:r;t.;:::,'1.~":."':~d
~~:':::::.,::::::~~
•nd loc:•lt••••Ufanr>,
Drive

IOc

~vor, Soap

Prl a•• •ubJec t t o
- h• t"• wltJ,g .t nlHm.

ISc

LANNIE F. SIMMONS Toilet Paper IOc
North Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.

Sapertoa, Cltv Motor Company
Olastoll,

Evans Motor Co.

11111e11, Millen Motor Company

ln■tructor

B~TCUTS

Swaln1boro, Emanuel Motors
Wrlrhtsvllle. Wrlghtavllle Auto Co,
' Melter, Hendrix Motor Company
Beld•vUle, St.ockdale Motors

-..

STEAK

30c

?ore Country Pork

Sausage lb. 15c

Boo&t Statesboro
and

Dr. L. N. Huff, of Atlanta, specialist in Eye
Refractions for over 30
years will be in Statesboro for one day only,
Saturday, March 8th. Office at Jaeckel Hotel.

Bulloch County

I

------------.::-=---------------------
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Typojzraphlal Appearal'lce

Statesboro,

Numberl

.., Thursday, March 13, 1941

May Queen, Maid of Honor at G. T. C:

The ,.tnnel' of the coveted hon•
ors In I ho fa I slock show April ~
may be a 4-H club girt. At least
the girls are m nkJng their strongest bid for the big prbes this
year.

-...-'1/,-,..-_-":!'-.,,,-..,-"'I-'rll-...-...-,,,,

Belly J oyce Allen, from West
Side, hos two Hereford steers that
will show at a-bout ·1,000 pounds
each. They are definitely In the
running for top honors now.
Gene Hendrix, another Wes t
Side club girl, ls also to be counted in U1e prize money wl th some
lighter steen.
- Joekle l{nighl ls using a cull
.she raised to try for the championship. She ls also n new comer
to the show circuit.

• Mare lllilts per ....., . , .....
• lowest repair ~ of •r lewttt price •
• More IINllltY • • rou tr.....

..

.. ..............

, ,
,"•·•.... •
'••• 11. 1N1- 1u•l•d t• .... ,.. .
•ltlllc•u• 111•••••- J•••r•t tN •••
1lullllM, C, I. T . teffltt,

T11. . . . . . .u.-..lM'I... II ....

LANNIE F. SIMMONI,
Statesbor~ Georgia

SIMS

SUPER
SELF-SER VICE

STORE

ARMoUR•s STAB

lb.

18c

MULLET

FISH 3 lbs. 25c

FREE PARKING FOR
-=============

EVERYBODY

IN·OUR GROCERY DEPT.
BLUE ROSE

PINT JAR SIMS

BICE 5 lbs. 21c: Mayonaise
MEAL OR

SUPERFINE
24-Lb. Bag

19c FLOUR

67c

TAHITI

CRffl 4 lbs. 10c Fruit Cocktail can 10c Assorted Flavors8
Knox Gell For IOc
Campbell's or Heinz
2 10
SOUPS can IOc: Scott Tissue r ISc ERNST
STARLIGHT
GRF.EN GIANT
Com Flakes Pkg. Sc
PEICBE.1 2 Large
2 FOR
Cau 25c PEAS
25c
'
MAXWELL HOUSE
dozen
Fresh
Eggs
17c
COFFEE .Can 25c Mac:keral s cANs 25c
DOLF.8 PINEAPPLE
JUICE, can ....................

IOc Tuna l'uh

CAN

15c

OXYDOL - RINSO

SUPER SUDS, pkg.

8c

PRODUCE SPECIALS

I

Bulloch Cou~ty's Health
Program Is Well Know

so-

Onions or Rutabagas ! Lns. 10c
CELERY HEARTS bunch
IOc Creen Cabbage 3 lbs. 10c
Florida Oranges dozen 10c
Carrots - ~- Onions
5c
Lettuce or Celery each le Radishes
or
ps, bunch ................... .

·~
•e

SMOKED

PICNICS
lb. 12:2c
4 t.o 6 Pound Average

Maid of Honor
lllll aep,.,. lt&I bNn 1lutad MaJ qllHn at t he Oeorrta TeaeheH
C!!iet•. Stat11Nr•! ~4 MIN Oal~y wll!_ bt__ber ma.Id of benor.

,..,. -......

lOc Steak, Veal
SAUSAGE
lb.
Chuck lb., ISc
PORK
Neck Bones lb. 7c Stew Meat,
GEORGIA PORK
Veal lb. IZ~c
1
Shoulder Boast b·12c Veal Chol"
19c
Gf:ORGIA l>()BK
.
"-·sters quart 11c
HAMS lb. lSc Vf
FAT BACK lb. 7c CHOPS PORU.. ISc

of&_,......,,

MISS C.ITH8BIN8 O.IINU'

llarClaND

"""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'=
Hershel Lee Bags
23-Pound Wildcat
• L"tlle p•
SI eaImg

.--'IN OUR MARKET-ARMOUR'S STAB

............

.111118 OLIVK 88PPAUI

'I\vo old timers, na far as the
lat stock shows go, Jacqueline nnd
Martha Rose Bowen, have their
best callle ready for the 1941
show. They are ready to take on
all comers this year and firmly
believe they are the ones to be
At a meeting here Mond~y, Dr. Robert Schultz,
beat for the grand ch1tmplonshlp.
These 4-H club girls have fed, iirector of the Public Health Education, a division
groomed and cared for their calves of the state health deparmtent of Georgia, told a
personally. They are just as much
interested In the showing of cal• group t hat Bulloch county has one of the• best
tie as a ny of the boys. They do reputations in the nation (or the cooperat ion exnot ask any favors In tho show
ring. To them, fit ting and show- isting between 'its health department, its schools,
Ing 't hese calves-ls a b111lness mat• and its people.
ter and they expect to win on the
merits ol the Job t'hey have done
with their catle.
·
data on Bulloch county and Ila
health program to use In an addreaa before the American Public
F, F, A, TO TRIIJAT
Health Association to be held It
OOTTON SEED FOR
Loulsvllle, Ky., on March 27,
Li>OAL FARMS
Dr. Schultz's visit here was
Walter Mallard, president of the
I
tg8 i>rompted by the recognillon given
Statesboro-Weatalde Future Farmthis county by the nation last
One ol Henhel '-'• favoers of America, announced this
year for the county'a excellent
week that the boys of his chapter
rite
p.......w blm wtth
health program, with the emphn•
FFA are equlppeil to Cl'eat cotsis on the part played by the
a litter or .rnwen tine pip ton seed this year.
schools
In the oounty.
clay laat - k at hlo home
Mr. Mallard points out that it
near LMtleld,
The meettna was held In the
has been proven tliat It pays the
Then one mol'lllllr lie mlN·
o~lice of Mia Jane Franseth and
farmer to have hia aeed treated
l~nwd
bl!l5n.. Jll811tllll', •"nil Wfatllll ~
~
equipment is at the West Side
Jo
- tncb .-..:ilna ap to
dent: Adbrey Pafford, Brooklet ;
school and Is available from 9
away from the pen Ult! Mr.
Mn. Raymond Hodaes, Nevlls; aid and A#noldiAnde i i ~ aea. m. to 6 p. m.
Jected
to
ru,l'ftltnt the 111t1f ~ I
r- l'Ot mad. That nfsht
Miu Jane Fransetl,, W. C. Crompat two ateel trapa near Ute
ley, Brookie!, and Mias Sibyl Lewis In the district dtibate. • , •
Utter Of pip and bllned a
of the health department.
.

-Classified-

CHEESE

~ tor

DEDIOATRD TO THE PROGRBSS OF '1'ATESIJORO AND BULLOCH COUNT"(

-=====-=-=--...:....=.

4-H Girls Bid
For '41 Stock
Show Honors

Winner of HaJ II.

THE BULLOCH HERALD

v~~OL:::::UM===E=N=o=.=v==::3:::=.'.....___

I-------------

? Large Bars

, 2s .,..,,•. s ••

!·:~~ "tudJ;.1•f::,,,~~

3 ROLLS

·8ylftllla, Parker MLJtor Co.

P , D .HJ!:8Tl:R,

N0.1 CREAM

Theater
Lt;;:L;, Mardi I

at Cecil's !or all interested In
leamlng ballroom dancing. Also
mothers Interested in their chll•
dren taking tap dancing meet at
Cecil's Saturday altemoon, Miirl:h
B, at 2:00 p. m.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE-A FOR SALE- 150 bushels Cokers
fine variety or Upland cotton 4-1 Cottonseed. Price 90c. See B.
3-6-41
seed for sale ot reasonable price. C. Lee, Jr., Rt. No. 2.
FRED T. LANIER, JR., Stnlesboro, Ga.
4tpd. M27 FOR SALE-A lour-piece Mahog•
any Dlnlng Room BUiie, extenDR. E. N. BROWN
slon table, with six chain to
DENTIST
DANOINO LE!180NS
match for sale Cheap. Terms can
P . D. Hester wlll resume his 1be arranged. Can be lleCn at 111 Now located In the office formerly
occupied by Dr. H. c. McOlnty
ballroom dancing classes at B:OO East Main street, Statesboro, Ga.
Offloe Phone %83-House Pllone Ill
o'clock, Thursday night, March 6 _D_A_N_N_._ru.....,co_s_._ _ _ _ __

Sliced Bacon lb. 20c

MO'ffll CLOOK

ONE of the eleareet faete In the aulomoblle Industry,
becoming elearcr every day, i~ tliat Dodge i■ 11COrl_ng
another triumph with It■ own Dodl!e Fluid Drive..,
un eucuewent of oil now becoming sole trau1mltter
of your Dodge motive power. llc■ult-rldlng and
drlvln,c with oil 1moolllllU1-and your accelerator
1be ouTy e&scntlal drivlnl! mechanl1m. Of eciur■e., you
ean 1hil\ If you wan? lo. And lor full-1peed golaway,
you have d10 proper geur al your finger 1fp1. Bal
with Dodl!e Fluid Drive; g,•ur 1blftlng bu become
unneceeoury lu oNlinary drhlng.

t rhl•

OPENING !or youn11 man who
de1lres full-time regular job. No·
experience neCCti.lury, Thia ls the
real thing. Apply Bulloch Herald
Ofllce, or call 421.
4tpd.

to a newly organized bridge club
at her flame on Zetterower Avenue. Jonquils end narclul were SEWlNO-AJterlnr;-Expert work
used ln the living room.
done. Bring lo 44 Oak St. MRS.
Mrs. D<!an Futch received lndl• M. J . THOMPSON.
vldual ash trays for high score,
and Miss Mary McNalr was given
a novelty vase for cut. An G1lh FOR SALE-Sweet Potato Slips,
Porto-Rican Yams, best quality.
tray went to Mlaa Sibyl Lewts for
low.
i
Call MISS EUNICE 1.ESTER,
The hostess served a sweet Statesboro, Ga. Phone 2912, or
course with collee.
write.
Others m the club are: Mrs.
Lucille Rackley, Mias Sue Frank• - - - - - - - - - - - lln, Miss Imogene Dyeu, and Min
Latane Lanier.

DODGE
FUJIDDBM
•
11/BMMWR

Thursday, March 6, 1941

'

.I

West S"1de f"1ve
cl ass DChamps

J·

21-pound wlldoat. Mr. tee....
not lo0t anymore or lilo little

Recognition was given the City
Ice Company and the S tatesboro
Provision Company for their furn-p=lp=.= = = = = lshlng the schools with Ice to
keep children's milk fresh at the
- - - - - - - - - -- - 1 ~hool.

Westside, Flrat District repre•
PUREBRED BULL
senlatlve from Statesboro, won
the Georgia Class D basketball SALE SCHEDULED
championship Friday ln Athena by
defeating Bowersville of the Tenth FOR APRIL 17
District, 42 to 24, In the finals or
The purebred buU sale has been
the annual state toumament.
scheduled tor Aprll 1~ Instead of
Forward Alfred Barnes led the Thursday as previously announ•
attack for the boys from West- ced. w. H. Smith, prealdent of the
side by hitting the basket for 22 Farm Bureau, stated that the
of the 42 polnta. Weslalde took on chenge waa necessary due to Ill•
early lead and alter the !Int few ness on the part of the breeder
minutes had things Ila own way. tt,at was to enter the cattle.
The members of the Westside
R. L. Maudlin, Texas Hereford
squad, together with their coach,
Robert Wynn, have been Invited b reeder, has agreed to enter about
40
head of purebred bulls and a
as guesla of t he Statesboro Rotary Club at Its regular meeting rew helters. Mr. Smith slated
Iha
t
bulls large enough for serhere Monday of next week ,
vice, young bulls welghln& about
700 to 1,000 pounds, hat!' been requested. He added that the breed40 Farmers Sign
er stated he had that many and
side requested that· were gentle
To Take Part In
and could be handled.

RITES HELD FOR
C. A. WARNOCK
WEDNESDAY
Elder
Claxton,
let, died
Tuesday
lliness.

C. A. Warnock, 60, or
nnd formerly of BrookIn a Metter hospital on
at noon, after a brief

Funeral services were conducted
nt Lower Lotts Creek Primitive
Baptist Church Weilnesday afternoon by Rev, J . Walter Hendrix
and Rev. R. H. Kennedy.

Surviving are his wife: a eon,
Olin Warnock, of Spartanburg s.
C. : tflree · daughters, Mrs. Robert
Blond of Statesboro, Mrs. Wallace
Parker of Macon, Miss Emogene
Warnock of Clarion, and four
brothers, E. R. Warnock or Brook•
Jet, Frank and Forest Warnock or
Naval St.ores Program
The sale will be l\e!d al the Jlel!ater, and J . W. Warnock of
More Bulloch county gum farm. Statesboro Livestock Commlsalon Stateaboro.
en will participate In the naval Company barn.
stores program In 19-11 then ever
before, accortng to John G. Rawls, - - - - -- · - -- - - BIJLLOOH 8TOOK YARDS
local supervisor of the turpentine NEGRO TEAOHER8 TO MEET
Hog market higher. No. l's $6.70
program,
HEBE SATURDAY, MAB0H Ill
to $6.85; 2'1 $6.35 to $6.70; 3s
Mr. Rawls stated that already
L. S. Wlnefleld, district presi- 16.25 to 16.50; 4s $5.75 to $7.;
40 more farmers had signed work dent of the Statesboro district 5s $5.50 to $7.; llfflall feeder plg11,
sheets than cooperated In 1940. convention of the Georgia Teach- by the head, $2. to $4.; Int sows,
Some 95 gum farmers cooperated ers and Educational Association $5.25 to $6.25 ; heavies, $6.35 to
with the naval stores reduction and P.-T. A. of the Statesboro $6.75: 1tags, $4,50 to $5.; big
program last year.
High and Industrial School, an- boars, $2. to $3.
The final date for fUJng work nounced that the teachen and P .•
Cattle market steady to strona•
sheets Is March 15, Mr. Rawls T. A. offle<!r• of Bulloch, Cand- er. Best types beet heifer end
stated. He urged the gum farm- ler, Evans, Jenkins and Sereven •leers, $10. to $11, medium,
ers that had not filed their ;nten• counties will meet here Saturday, 1.50 to $9.; plain fat cattle, $6.
tlons to oooperate with he pro- March 15th.
to $7.25 ; Fat cows, $4.50 to $6.25;
gram to do sl this week. , Mr.
The program will begin at 10 canners, $3.50 to $4.50: hulls, $4.50
Rawls will be at the county o'clock Saturday rooming.
to $7.50; reeder yearllne,,, beef
agent's otfice Saturday to prepare
type, $7. to $9.; native stocker
work sheets for any farmers that
The ot her officers are J ulla P yearllng, $4.50 to $6.: good dehave missed getting them In to Bryant, district president P .-T. A., mand mllk cows, $35 to $60.
Mrs. A. B. Daniels, secretary, and
date.
We wlll hold our 18111 Friday's
llfaenelle Dixon, acllng secretary. sale on March 14th.

25 DRESSES GO
TO ENGLAND AS

AID '.l'O BRITAIN

~

Tl.

ulN Ill the

Ten Called To Army·B,.:::::.~se,':...~=• s nee
• Board
Selecttve
,on wlll al9o permit more lrlda to
be ~et.ed In that aome uaually
~II
are too larp and IClffle tao amall.
~ • 'VI,
.
.
JONph Fava. llavminah, II the
-.u-■dul bidder with • bid or
Mr, Fronk Grimes, ~ of
Sl,75 per hetld, w'idch la the hllh·
the Bulloch coun ty Seleetlve Ser- HOBSON DaB08E ,
• ~ price klda have been In Nverat
yean,
v ice Board, announced Ihm° week HELPS KEEP ARMY
SalH WIii be held Mardi 22, a
that ten men will leave he,e on
SPIOK
SPAN
Morch 21 for Induction into the
~ April II, from 9 a. DI, to 12
at BO)'d'I llabte..
Hobeon Dullole is hell'ffll ,keep United S tates Army at Fort McMr. Fava 1tated that he had
Uncle Sam's boya at HlnHvllle
Pherson, Atlanta.
IIOld the lcldl ht New Yortr and
lookln& aplck and IJIUl.
Every other day Hoblon senda ttiat they were to be uaed by eerThose called are Lewis Talt~ ll'CIUpl ID celelll'ltfns the
madge Baker lvoluntec,r), Mal• one of his truclu to pick up and aprlne hollda)'.
deliver cleaning and preutna for
colm Lane <volunteer), Harry Les. the membera of alx batteries at
ter, Emmitt Beasley, 8'njamln w. the anti-aircraft base at Hlnet•
Kangeter, J r., Jalllft Beamon ville. Glvin& 1uch • t lafaclory 1er- Balloohl'armen
Johnson.
Ylcet Hoblon has
able to con•
trol a great deal ot the clellQJng Making DA Current .
Because one or more of theae bualneoa at the bl1 anny base.
Work For Them
men may not be lnduc~ Into
service Richard Grady Thompson
Four Bulloch county farmen
8TATE8BORO
LIVl:8TOOK
·
and James Grady Saunden have
put electricity to a new Job thil
been named as repla~tl.
OOMMl88ION 00.
week. With the lnttoductlon of
Included In the ten called are
REA 1ever11I feed mlll manufacSale receipts from Sole Wed• turers started building small ham•
four ncgroes, Johnnie Hester, Curtis Lee Drummer. L. C. Edwardl nelday at S ta te1boro, F . C. Par- mer jmllh that could be pulled
and Cleve Robinson.
ker & Son, Mgrs.
wlt.h the , euinnt that rural lines
No. I hov. 16.75 0 S7.: No. 2'• cany. Some of thete mills an, not
Thirty-two men have been $6.15 to 16.65: No, 3 • 16. to 16.25; perfected and ready for 111e. B.
drawn ror selective service by the No 4'• $6.0 to $7.; No. 5'• 16. 1 C. McEtveen, John H. Bran11en
local board since the national $7.; aowa, $.'1.25 to $6.; •tap, M.25 . and L. J . Swllllon haw purchuedbe
registration In October of last t o Sll.: sows and pip, $32.50 lo anal] hammer mllla that can
year. D<!cember 5, four men were
pulled with the ftw-hone, -illnlle
drawn ; December 9, two were $50.
Top cattle $10. to $11.; medlWI! phase moton.
drawn ; J anuary 13, fourteen were cattle $8. to $9.; common cattle,
'nle mllls are beln& llled l'rlnd
called; January 21, two were call- $6. to $7.: cows cannen, 14,50 to
tat f--'•
..... u the Iu,ier tract.or
ed, and the group of ten called $5.25: cows culten, ..
~ - to..,,;
,....
coww, $7. ·)o $8.; veal calves ( good) puJJed machlnea and to ll'lnd corn
this week to leave March 21.
$10.; veal calves common $8. to meal on. The portable motor will
$9.50; cattle and hop In great de- be Uled for many of the farm
DllW.l!lY FORDHAM HAS
mtnd not enough t O ful the de• Jobs•
BEEN NAMED nltTILIZD
mand. Our rellUlar Monday aale
. _ _ _ __ _ _
INSPEOTOR
wtll be dllcontlnued after Mon•
• The Leefleld 4-H Club met on
It was BM 0Uneed here this day, March 17, l!Ml.
March 11. The meeting ·was called
Week t hnt Dewey Fordham has
UNION
MEETING
OF
to
order by the pl'e9ldent, Gladys
been named ler talzcr Inspector
for four counties In this section of' 0011:EOREIC RIVER
Mae Lane. Some of the girls are
the state, lncludln11 Bulloch, Scre- A88001ATION 11.tROH IO
plannln& on makln& 4-H Club
ven. Effingham and Chatham. Mr,
The Union Meeting of the OgeeFordham Is well known in thl.8 chee River Astoclation wlll meet dresaes. Others are making aprons
section having been president of with Excelsior Church on Sunday, and towels.
RUBYE J OYNER,
the Bulloch County Singing Con• March 30. Further announcements
ventlon.'
wl!I be made at a later date.
Reporter.
·

AND

•n

!

°

Elect"nil.•
. ·
UTJICers
The otfleen ,or. . . . llldloell
oounty C!hapwr or Ille Farm Jiu.
reau w ill be elected ~ nllht,
March 14 W H Snillh pralllmt
of the
~~ that tb■
orpnlzatlon meetJnc not
h~ld at the lut ie&u1q meot1aa
due to acjveru -.ll•r-prevanttn&
...,,._,.latlva a t ~.
A FJlll!det,t, vloe-tll'Wldent, NC•
pretata,J-w111~
••~~. ~
Cllllnnomlnabtl'
...,.... · tlons uii to tram ,the Ooor,

BID•·u.

.we:

Mr. llldth Aid.
Jl'rldQ'1 IIINtlnli 'will open with
a te«!hlllcolor ~tlonal plc:ture

al 7:30, J . D, Flelda. dlllrlct AAA
1uperyflor, hu been Invited to explain the detalla ot the 11Ml program with reference to the cotton
stamp project.
In urstn& every member of the
or11antzat1cin to be preaent for 1h11
meellng, Mr. Sml th declared that
tho court ho111e would. be heated
If the weather wa,a ~Id.

D • B • FrankllD, Jr•
Banks High lo.
I ffl
.....__
nt.e . _pnoe .1.-ta
Al,cordJng to

I

repoi't received

by Mr. D. B. Franklin It is

tnm-

eel that his 10n, D. B. Franklin,
Jr., who was 1elee1'«1 for llffllY
aervlce and left here Februar}l lT,
was rated Ille hl1heat on an ID•
duction Ifft of all aelecte9 to be
examined
at to
Fort
Accordtn•
theMcP)lenon.
- r t youn•
•
-~....
•
Franklin was the only one In 500
aelecteea to linllh the test In the
required time and II ranked In
the hl1heit two per cent of the
25,000 aelectees there.
He went from here 10 Ft. McPhenon and was sent to Fort
Benning to receive 1peclal trainlnK In a chemical unit. He II attached to Company C, 2nd Cllemlcal Reg.
------------

NE MAN ADDED
'.l'OFULLTIME
FIREMEN STAFF

Friends Of Fred Fletcher Write They Liked Statesboro As A Place To Live s~~i!'! ~no=..:i ~~~

Recently Mr . end Mr&. Fred
Fletcher end son, Jerry, were
hosts to Mr. Fletcher's World War
Buddy, G. W. Perkins and Mrs,
Perkins and little daughter, BarTIie dresses were made by the bara, of Schenectady, N. Y. It
members of Iinss Ruth Bolton's was the flnt time Mr. ~'"!etcher
class at the Teachers' College.
and Mr. Perkins had seen each
Thia week twenty.five d1-esses
are being sent from here to Brita in to clothe English girls from
two years of nge to eighteen years
of age.

prior to Easter 1111a ~
rHaon for the

1

I

other In twenty-two years.
Upon returning to his home in
New York state, Mr. Perkins
wrote Mr. F letcher a letter In
which he malces the folloivlng
statement:
"In all slncer1 ty we must say
that we most enjoyed t hose (the

people) we met a t Statesboro, and
llked them much the best of all
(of a ll they met on an extended
tripl. t would personally rather
live In Statesboro, or Geor&la,
from what I saw of It, than any
other section or the country we
were In, both because of the char-

noun~ this week that ErMat
actcr of tho place Itself, apd the Perkins describes a trip through Jones liu been added to the Fire
personality of the people there, Nr.w York stale with IIIIO'f\l and Department as· a full tlme firerr you ha\li! a Chamber or Com- Ice nine to fllteen Inches thick on
local. department now con•
merce, you can give them 'm y the highways, and filteen and sista of tliree full time men and
pennlsalon to use this statement t wenty feet tn drifts. " . . . a pretty 12 firemen who a,.. paid a fee
each llre wo!'ked. Mr. 'Skinny"
publicly, !or I mean it · 100 per sight but quite In contrast with !or
Hagin la the nlgHt fireman al\d
cent."
the dellghtful weather we had en• Chief Hagin and Mi,. Jones are
In his lettt r 1,; Mr. Fletcher Mr, joyed with you folkl In Georr;la." , on duty a ll day.

in;:;.

I
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Cao You Prove Your Birth·
[ . There's work to be done fellows!
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A Sentence Sermon
''There are three wlcka you know to the
IL-np or man•• life: brain, blood and breath.
Prftl the brain a little !ta light ,~• out, fol•
lowwd by both the others. Stop the heart a
minute, and out go all three of the wicks.
Cholw the air out of the "unga and preoently
the Ould ceuee to supply the other centers
or n1111t, ud all II 900ft stagnation, cold and
darkneu,"-0. w. Holmes.

bom ?
Seems u silly question when the mere fsct that
)" u ure living should be sufficient evidence tt.at
you w~re born.

Fireside
Health Chat
SMALLPOX 18 bTll.L HERE

Smallpox Is one nf the most
easily caught diseases. Persons
who are e xposed to It, If unpro•
tccted by vaccination, are almost
sure to contract It. IL may strike
a t people of all oges, and It Is apt
to be particularly fatal to young
children. It is thought that the
germ or virus thnt causes the d is..
ease enters the body by way of
tho respira tor y tract {the nose
und other air passages!.
The disease Is spread chie fly by
direc t contnct- lhat Is, through
actual association with smallpox
patient.,. It may also be spread
by means ot t he dried scales from
sma llpol< lesions, or sor es. These
scnles may cTing to clothing, fur•
nlture, and many other objects .
Therefore a persoi\ should exercise
extreme caution In handling any
objects that have been near a
srnaljP<>x patient.

Simplify College Purchase8

The Library, A Great
Asset To Bulloch County
One of the 11Nalest Uleta we have In Bulloch
county and the one which Its people accept most
cuually II Its library. lt II the only really organlud recreation oUered to uo and we almost take
It for cranted.
Now think for a moment. Suppott we were suddenly deprived or the Bulloch County Library and
the aervlcet It renders!
More than 18,000 white people would be deprived
of the more than 6,000 books whloh were read
90,'131 tlmee durln11 lut year at a ooot of only
Sl,225 to the city and county:
Putting It another way, every wlalte person In
the county read 11.4 bookB during the year. Thi•
II one and one half tlnve more than the natlonal
awrqe and S.7 tlrnel more than the averqe fDr
the South.
,,_ H,000 ne'p-o people ·woll!d' 1w deprived of
u. 1,()12 boolla whk!h :were read 5,000 times during
the 11 monthl the nesro branch ha8 been open.
Which ii to Y1 that each negro in the county
read .38 parta of a book.
Amazing, t i - tlgurea. It shows an intelllle· bun•
1n- on the part of our people for 1ood books, And
anything that Jepo..ii- the .,.tllfactlon of thl:J
b11111er ahould Incur the wrath of evary one of the
county's 26.000 people,
Last July the llbrar,,, with the Ullltance of th•
W.P.A. brsan ca.rrylna the library to tne people
In the county. Every day the library's bookmobile
leaves Statelboro loadeil with books and pulls 11P
at a-ouroada, at community CeJlte", at county
achoola and ctrculatea Ill bookl, Durlhc the month
of February more than 7,000 book• were carried
out Into the county to be read.
Talk about county - t a. Here l1 one you
don't measure In dollan and cents. An auet that
contalnl the ~ that genlua leaves to man•
kind, to be handed down from generation to gen••
ratlon.
The 0081 or operatln1 the library Jut year wu
cJooe to 19,000 of which only $1,225 wu fumilhod
by the county, the city and the county board of
education. The balance c~e from state and Fed
era! aid. The Sea lalancl Bank furniJhes the qunr•
ters at no C08t.
To think of hobbllnc the county library by cur•
tailing financial aid II only false economy.
Let'• keep our library the best In the 1tate!

Learning To Build Things
One night lut week we nw twelve young

men In a rural community learning to do things
with aaw, hammer, jigsaw, plainer, drill PNl8 tnd
other power toola.
Uncle Sam, believing that youn1 men who can
do things with tools have a definite place In his
nat.lonal denfense program has spent large sums of
money In equipping communities with sufficient
tools to teacn .the out-of•school youth to build
things.

The schools In Bulloch county have available ap·
proximately $10,000 to oqulp shops In which to
train men between the ages of 17 e nd 25.
We saw a man who could not a nd had never
been able to saw a straight line. For more than
five hours he worked at sawing nothing but
straight lines. Now he'& perfect. Another young
man was using a router, which ls a Pl'l!rlllon lnatnunent: another was using a rip saw: another
ftnllhlng a fine pl!!()e of wood. Building. U the)•
ue never called upon by Uncle Sam 'to use for
him what he has helped teach them this training
will not have been In vain. There arc hundreds of
places about the home, the farm where thla will
nand the man In aood lteaa.

The State of ~&la would be dolns buaineaa In
all the towns In the State where there are branches

Requeata
for bids arc made by the purchulng office In At•
Jantn and after some tbne notice 11 returned that
the article hna been bought. Or If a local bidder
Js low, notice II elven for delivery.
lt seem.a to III that the local eollege could be
lliven a uthority to malce · purchuea on It• own
responslbillty without requllltlonlnc It through tho
purchasing department on amounts up Jo a fixed
figure. This would eliminate the waste of time
required under the preaent aet up and would give.
local buslncsaet1 a chance to participate In the local
college's buying.
Suppose the county had to oak the state t~ perml..lon to buy everything It needl. Sup1101e the
state had to secure federal authority to buy every, ..,__
thllll It needA. Red tape w ould IO Ue up u~..that by th41 time proper authorlt!N came throup
local and atate goverthnenb -uld·be toartnc their
hair in desperation.
file a purchase order throuch Atlanta.
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The d isease usually develops In
fro m 9 lo 21 days following exposure. The common s igns and
symptoms associated with Its on•
set nre: chills, Intense headache,
severe p ains In the back , vomit ing,
rapid pulse, and n quick r ise In
tcmpcrnturc.

The Editor's Uneasy Chair
--============================·;::::=======
The Almanns Says the Weather this Week On , , ,

1941

MARCH
M

1941

WII 11M ,_

IAT

1
3 4 B 6 7 8

TODAY, THURSDAY, MARCIi 18, WILL BE PLEASANT, Full Moon
FRIDAY, MARCIi 14, WILL BE FAIR. Cotton Gin Patented n65,
SATURDAY, MARCH 15, WILL BE CLOUDY.
SUNDAY, ~IAROH 10, WILL BE OIIANGEABLIJ.
MONDAY, ~IAROH 11, WILL BE UNSETn.ED, St. Patrick'• Day.
TUESDAY, MARCH 18, THERE Wll,L B E LOCAL STORMS.
WEDNERDAY, ~TARO II TO, IT WILL BE COLDER, Moon In Lui
Quarter .

A rash develops .over most of
the body's surface on the third or
fo ur t h day, al which time the
temperature usually drops to nor•
mul. Later the dreaded smallpox
abscesses are formed. Aller about
four weeks the sores begin to dis•
apJ)(!nr, and, in cases of severe

smallpox, great scars or pock

10 11 12 13 14 1B
171819202122
262627 2829 . . . But Don't Blame Us if the Almanac Is Wrong.
A DIATRIBE ON WHAT'S
WJIONG WITH TRIS
OODlft'RI'

Friday morning we made our

marks are left. MIid smallpox

1•nrt1ly cause?s scars.
If smallpox breaks out In your
community and someone In your
family develops the symptoms of
the disease. keep him away from
members or the family and other
persons and notify your physician
without delay.

FACTS ABOUT
But what In the . . . ?• W hen a grow so much truck . .. ride the VACCINATION
good auto snlesman get ahold of Old River Road when the dogwood
The prevention of smallpox deyou the rules of salesmanship Ls In bloom.

take over and the rules of eco-

IIIRS. CONOVER OF
DETROIT FETED AT
LOVELY PARTIES

guests

were

served

'tHURSDAY AFTERNOON
BRIDGE OLUB

Guests were Invited for ten
tables.
Mrs. Smiley, Mra. Conover and
Mrs. Waldo Floyd were bridge
luncheon guests of Mrs. Arthur
Joe Grant at the Joeckel Hotel on
Friday.
On Salurdny morning r,trs. Robert Donaldson was hostess e.t a
delightful Coca-Cola par ty compll•
men tlng Mrs. Conover. Twelve
g4ests were Invited to meet Mrs.

I

Mrs. E. W. Conover, of Detroit ,
who l!i visiting her siste r, Mrs. W.
W. Smiley ot her home on Nor th
Main street has been the central
fleure at a round of bridge par•
ties, teas and lunchrons since her
arrival Wednesday.
On Wednesday evening Mr. nod
Mrs. Herbert Kingery compllmen•
ted Mrs. Conover ut n desser t
bridge par ty at their home In the
Fox Apartments. Narclssl and
Jonqu ils were used to decorn tc
her rooms.
For high score Mrs. w . w.
Smiley received n potted geranium. Leslie Johnson with top score
for men was given shaving lotion.
M r. Smiley wori Coca-Colas for
float ing pr ize. As a special gift
from her hosts M.rs. Conover re~
celved handkerchiefs.
The guests Included Mrs. Con•
over, Mr. and Mrs. Smiley, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Owings, Mrs. B.
L. Smith, Mrs. E . G. Livingston,
Malcolm Parker, Mr. and Mr.~
Leslie Johnson.
On Thursday Mr . nnd Mrs. Sml•
ley, Mrs. Conover nnd Mrs. B. L.
Smith were luncheon guests of
Mrs . F ielding Russell. ·
Mrs. Smiley was hostess Thursday afternoon at a large bridge
party at her home on Nort h Main
Str~et honor ing her sister . The
St. Patrick's Day season rum lshed
an nttractlve mour of green and
white. Table covers und nupkins
were green and white and the

shamrock

sandwiches, frull cake with hard
sauce and coffee, and salted nuts
In green and white cups.
Mrs. Smiley's gift to her sister
wos a green pottery bon bon dish.
A bath towel set went to Miss
Brooks Grimes for high. Mrs. B.
L. Smith was given a green pot•
tcry vase filled with jonquils for
second high, and tra veling p ri,e,
lip s_tlck tissues. went t-o Mrs. Artltur Turner.

Thursday,Marchl~l941

---·-----

for Savannah where she will spend
several days.
Tuesday Mrs. w'. W. Smiley.
Mrs. Leslie ohnson, Mrs. M , A .
Owings and Mrs. Ewell Pigg el•
tended a bridge luncheon In Sa·
vannah glv~n by Mra. Hanson for
her slater.

By Dr, O , F". WHITMAN

But such Is not Ifie case In the eyes of the law
and more and more people are beginning to rea•
111.c this.
People born In Bulloch county prior to 1914 do
r it hnv• birth certificates except In caae1 where
they have used a special form furnished by the
local hco.llh department since then. Prior to that
dntc Georgia did not have a Uniform Vital Statistics Act requiring the regiJtralon of births and
deaths.
An example Illustrating the Importance of havin11
your birth cerllflcate came to light in the opera•
tlons of the locnT Selective Service board. AU men
selected for service In our army were n,qull'l!d to
have a ccrllflcate. Those who did not had to go to
considerable trouble to produce sufficient evidence
to prove birth.
The tlulloch county Department of Health now
has apeclal forms on ·which one who does not have
a certificate mo)• secure proper certlflca.tlon of
birth. U you arc without s uch It's a good idea to
have legal proof of your birth.

of the University System a favor If there were a
revlllon of the method by which the branche1 have
to make their purchuel.
As It la now, when the colle11e here, or any of the
colleae• in the system, wlahH to buy aomethinll,
even though It coats only a dollar, the college muat,

"First t o Give the Complete News of the County"

Mlsn Gladys Hollo\\lliy enter•
talned the Thursday nflcrnoon
Bridge Club a t her apartmont on
South Main ,.trect.. Her rooms
were dccornll'd with jonquils a.n d
pansu,s. Mrs. Dalton Kennedy won
a box of floating candjes for high
score, nnd a newer boutonnlero
w ent to Mrs. Reginald Anderson
for cut.
The hoate.. served n salad
course
a nd coffee.
Conove r.
Others playing were Mrs. Altpn
Mrs. Everett G. Livingston and
Brannen. Mrs. Percy Rimes, Mrs.
Mrs. Leslie Johnson e nter tained Wade Tarapnell, Mrs. J. D. Allen
with a coffee party Saturday · af• and Miss Glennis WIison.
tcrnOOn complimenling Mrs. Conover at the home of the former
DINNER BRIDGE EVENT
on Ken nedy s!reet.
Mrs. Conover was presented n OF FRIDAY
box of pine soap by her hostesses.
Highlighting the SO<'lt&I a ffairs
The guests were served choco- last week was t he dinner party on
lat c bisque, coffee and salted n uts Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
and were given St. Patrick 's Dey C. B. Mat hews nnd Mr. and Mrs.
favors.
Frank Olliff as hosts a t the home
'n1e guests were : Mrs. S miley, of the form0r on Zctterowcr Ave•
Mrs. Conover, Mrs. Gordon Han. nue.
son, of Savannah, Mrs. M. s. Pill•
A yellow and while color
man, Mrs. C. P. Olllff, Mra. H. L . scheme prevailed In the decora•
Kennon, Mrs. R. L. Winburn, Mrs. lions and table appointments with
M. A. Owings, Mrs. F ielding Ru•• nerclssl, daffodils and Jonquils DC·
sell, Miss Mamie Veasey, Miss So- cenllng the mollf.
phie J ohnson and Mrs. Walter
The guests were served a t hree
Downs.
course supper buffet atyJe. The
A dinner party Saturday even• buffet table was centered with n
Ing given by Dr. and Mrs. C, M . bnakct of yellow flowers nn,l ye!•
Desllcr at t heir home on Wood• low tapers In sltver holders.
row Avenue was a pretty compll.
For lad les• high Mrs. Thad Mor•
mcm t to Mrs. Conover. Covers rls received a hnnd•Palnted com•
were la id for Mr. and Mrs. Sml- psct. A double deck or Congress
)ey, Mrs. E. W. Conover , Mr. and cards went to Remer Brady for
Mrs. Gordon Hanson and daugh• men's high. A box of chicken bone
ter, Jeanne, of Savannah, Mr. and cnndy went to Mrs. Emmitt Akins
Mrs. Leslie Johnson and Dr, a nd for floallng prize. E . L. Barnes
Mrs. C. M. Dcstlr r .
winning m en 1 s cut was givf:n a
On Saturday evening Mr. and brush set and Mrs. Hownrd Chris•
Mrs. Smiley were hnsts at a bridge tlan wlnnlni: ladles' cut received a
parly, Mrs. B. L. Smltl1 won both flower print .
h igh score and floating prizes and
Those playing were : Mr. a nd
received n pair o r green vases nnd Mrs. Thad Morris, Mr. a nd Mrs.
n carton or Cocn•Colas. Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. How•
Fielding R ussell and Dr. C. M. nd Christian, Mr. a nd Mrs. Remer
Dest.ler won cut prJzes.
Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wll•
Gues ts were Invited for s ix Iiams, Mr. a nd Mrs. Z. Whitehurst,
tables.
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Thayer, Mr.
Mrs. Conover left Sunday with and Mrs. Emmitt Akins, Mr. and
her sister, Mrs. Gordon Hanson, Mrs. Emmitt Barnes, Mr. and

I

Mra. Jim Moore, Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr.
d Mrs. Mn. Lester Bland of Brooklet,
Leff DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frank Hook, Bobble Smith nnd Mr. end Mrs. Fred Lanier, Fred

M. Ctunndq.
Lewell Akim returned l'rldly
Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Lnnnle Sim• Chatham Alderman, Gladys Thay- , Thomas Lanier and Robert La• from Atlanta when he"eSYld twa
mons, C. B. Mathews and Frank er a nd Horace McDougald, Sara nlcr.
·
weeks u pa11e tor Harey AlllnL
Olliff.
Remington a nd Beb Morris, Mr, - ---~-----Mr. and Mrs. Bing Brown and
and Mrs. · Buford Knight, Mary
son, Nicley, vlalted N'latlves In
Sue
Akins
and
Cha
rlie
Joe
MatLoullvllle
Sunday.
ST. PATRIOK'S DA\'
th•w•, Jenn Smith nnd Bill Ren•
·Mrs. Olliff Boyd went to Ocilla
REHEI\IBERED AT
nedy.
on Friday with her parent&, Mr.
HEARTS HIGH owe
I
and Mra. Y. G. Harper, tor a brief
vlllt.
On Thursday evening Charle• BRIDGE GUIL D
Mr. and Mrs. E . C. Oliver and
Olliff and Miss llteg Gunter were
Mrs. Lannie S immons was hoslMl?· Dan Lntn- spent Mpy In
hosts to the Hearta High Club at· css to the Bridge Guild F riday af.
Mrs.
C
,
B:
Owens
of
Augusta
Savannalf.
'
the home· of Mr. and Mrs. Bob ternoon at her home on Savanna h
Mrs. E . W. Copover of Detnrlt,
Pound on Savannah Avenue. Avenue. Narcissi and Jonquils nt• a rrived on T hursday to visit her
Snowdrops, narcl•I and daffodllll tractlvely orrnng,>d decornled the daughter, Mrs. Sari, Strauss and Mich., spent M!Veral day1 of lut
week with her lister, Mrs. W. W.
rurnlshed the party ntmosphere. lovely home.
family.
Smiley and family.
The S t. Patrick's Day motif was
M~. a nd Mrs. Jimmie Olliff o( ' M1. and Mrs. Howell Sewell and
For
top
score
Mrs.
Talmadge
Introduced in the clnlnty refresh
Wrlghl"'!illc •pept 1111: weejc..end
ments. Card table covers and mint Ramsey wa, g iven e double deck with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. son, Stove, were vllltora In Sylva nia Sunday.
·
ba.kels In green a nd white, a of cards : • nest of ash trays went
gl'l!en and white salad, snndwlche•, to 111~.. Waller Aldred Cor low.
stuffed celery and shRmroc.k ca kes For cut Miss Aline Whiteside r,.
were oil In keeping wit h t he Irish ceived a box of dusting powder ,
Mrs. S immons : r 1cd creamed
The World's New■ Seen Through
scheme.
chicken on toast, sandwiches. co1
For girl's high, Miss Gladys coanut mncoroons nnd coffee.
Thayer won n large bouque t or
/111 l11tcrnalional Daily News;aper
Others playing were Mrs. J ames
carnations a nd snapdragons. Chat.
Bland, Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Mrs.
(• Tnnhf,d-con11ructive-Unbi~ f n e from Senu1lcmal•
ham Alderman with top score tori
tam - Bclhoriaa. Are T imalr and ln11rucdve aad fll ~
the men received a shaving mug Claud Howard, Mrs. Ralph HowFfflv..... Toaelhtr wl<h 1be 'IVNklJ Mapdno Secdoe, Mab
nrd,
Mrs.
J.
C.
Hines.
Mrs.
Ber
and aoap. Floating prize, a doublll
the Monnor an Ideal N•w•p,iper f or dai ff.,.._
nard McDougnld, Mrs. Bird Dandeck of cardA, went lo Frank iel, Mrs. Bob Pound, Mias Sara
T he Chd11ia~ Sclen« PubUohlna Socie17
Hook. 111ra. Frnnk Hook was giv Moon~y.
One, Norway Scret1 &aeon. M119111Chwen a crystal cl~a,-elte set for conPrk e , 12.00 Y..~Jy, or l t.00 a Moruh.
sola lion. "Mr. and Mrs. Hook,
S.u,rd•y luue, i ndudina Magad n11 S-rion -l.60 • Year,
whose marriage was an event or SUNDAY DJNNl!JR GUll8T8
ln1roduccory OfFer. 6 hauts 2, Cen ts.
las t Saturday, also received n• a
Name
Mr. and Mra. • Lannie Sin1mon9 J
apeclal gift from their hosts, 0
had as their dinner guests S unday
crystal cream and auger set.
Addrcu.••••••••••••••••• • •• ••••••••••••••••• ••·•-••--Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ha tcher and
Those playln11 were: Mr. and family or Beaufort, S. c .. Mr. and '.
SAMPLB COPY ON RBQUBST

TH,E CHRISTIAN SCIENC~ MONITOR

1
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SAFETY•STlliL BODY
1'011 MAXIMUM SAPITY AND

!2,!!! ,.ACI 01' MIND

MASTER HYDRAULIC BRAIDS
1'011 EQUAL-,HSSUIIE HAKING EFFICIENCY AND SAFITY

11.NGER•TIP ST■ERINC. .
FOIi SWHTH, SMOOTHIII HANDLING AT THI WHHL

IILOATING POWER
CIIADLH VOUII INGINI POii LONOH lll'I •

FULL•IILOATING

RID■

POii A " RIDING ZONI" WITH COM,LITI SHOCK ,110T1CTION

pends upon vaccination. This pro•
THINGS WE WANT TO DO tectlve measure consists of placing

nomics go with the wind. And that cost.a money .. . quit work
111ual request appeara nce al the
n very small amount of smallpox
Sta laland Bank. Mr. C. B. Mc• Isn't !t fun lo drive n new car and and sit down and do nothing for vaccine Into the skin, uoually of

Allllttr mot us at the front door hnvc people say to you, "wonder the r est of our life,
the arm. It Is o simple and pain·
how It feels to be r ich like you" ?
In bJUlpual aood humor.
THINGS THAT PREVENT UI leas procedure. In a few daya, If
TWENTY•THREE
MEN
have
:'Y6tf WANT ME TO t ell you
from doing what we want to do : the vaccination "takes,' ' the spot
what's wron& with this country?" come ID us for r e•prlnts of Grady the Banks .. . the Doctor . .. the where the vaccine was placed In
Biked Mr. Mac. F lgurln1 we had Futch's recipe for h is spring tonic. Preacher . .. the Government ... the skin becomes red and swollen,
We arc sure that a almplUlcatlon of the pur• an exclualve on the story we perk- Tomorrow Is the first day of money .. and . . and . . ond .
nnd later one t ypical smallpox le•
11
slon develops. This spot should be
chasing set up of local 11111ta of the university sys- ed up with a 1ure, what's wrong Spring a.nd they nil, llke we, want Ain't It tough.
to
be
prepared.
with thla country, Mr. Mee?"
pr otected from dirt and should
tem would pleue local bualneaa men.
WE NOW KNOW WHAT Is not be touched. It should be kept
"See that Plymouth going right
"PUT" SIMMONS WAS o vlsl•
yonder?" Inquired he. "Yup," said
meant when a person says he Is dry at ell t imes and ca re should
we, wondering when he was going tnr In our office Thursday after- " black and blue all over." Dr. be ta.k en not to let waler touch
ti, rude UI when we were going to noon. We like fo1• "Put" to come R. J . Kennedy, who wns hit by n the vaccination area while bath•
do something about that "llttle" In to see us. He Is like a · tonlc- car last week, showed us his "bat .. Ing. Usually no bandage Is neces•
not a spring tonic, mind you, but tic scars" and he's really black snry and a shield should not be
In any plan tor bett•~ llvln& r« Georgia farm note there at the bank.
sorta 111:e coming out of the bar• a nd blue. But Dr. I{ can lake It. worn.
families, the dairy cow nlla a moat Important place
''WELL," CONTINUED HE, ber shop after a shave and n hair He 's seven ty years old and being
because she produces the flne1t human food. Farm "that UHd to be my Plymouth. I cut. 11Put" brok e up our work. All
The vaccination lesion should be
h it by an automobile Is just one
Camlllea with even a limited ~ n t of land can drove It 115,000 miles and have of us, one editor, one advertising of lhose things to him. Besides Inspected frequently by the physl·
traded
cars twice since I had It. director. Robert Majors, Interlype
clan
In or der that he may determ•
feed a cow, a tleut a eood part of the lime on
h is battle scars h e ls prouder of
Inc whether the va ccination has
It'• still -In Sood &hope and runs operator nnd Printer Bill Espy
thlnp that might otherwise go to wute.
good. l don't know how far that and "Our Man" Henry, ell galh• some pictures he had made with "taken" or It there Is any algn of
his 10 months old grandson, Mike,
Although In many cues, there ls enouah tcreage man hu driven It, but If l s un ered around whlle 11Put" gave us son of R. J. and Ellen Kennedy, lnfectlon. If the lesion becomes
In pasture and feed crops to aupply the cow with had It I would be about $2,000 the low•down. When he left wo Jr., of Macon. On Dr. K.'s seven• too Inflamed or painful, do not
better orr, and could have paid all felt so good we went home to
fall to consult your physician. By
tleth bir thday he went to Macon keeping t he lesion clean and fol·
most of her needs, often the family cow may be some of the debts l owe. (We al• supper.
to visit his grandson and had lowing the physician's advice, no
ways
thought
bank
cashiers
didn't
tied out and aet Iota of feed In placea like ditch
THINGS WE WANT TO DO some pictures made. It's easy to difficulty should be experienced as
owe debts). So what's wrong with
banks or other land not suitable for cultlvatlon. this country II people trade off when Spring gets here, that don't sec t hat Dr. K l:J only a young
a result of vaccination.
To this llfUlnc may be added any surplus or off. their old can for new cars be- cost anything : Ride the Bookmo- men, In Bpltc of his seventy years.
SPRING. Come, gentle Spring ;
The vaccine which the physician
bile on one of Its dally rounds In
grade vegetable.a from the 11arden, 1uch u turnl)l8 fore they nrc able to trade.''
the county • . • go out to the Stroz• etheral MIidness, come!-Tbomp- uses Is prepared In laborato[!es
or other root cro)l8, surplua greena, etc. or coune,
that arc supervised and regularly
WELL, MR. MAC'S about right. zo and DeNltto"s pince where they son.
Inspected by the Government. The
when in productlou, she will need aome other grain
;,,.=======================================
the exhaustive tests for purity
feed but by uaing the teed at hand the cost can ' be
precautions that arc set up and
kept low.
and potency that must be met ln•
sure .t he use or a vaccine that Is
In answer to the queatlon u to when It might
scrupulously clean and safe.
be recommended that a family with very little
It Is Important to remember
1..i,d keep a cow, an Individual family could fleyre
tha t one vaccination sear Indicates
It out for themaelvea. ln a family of two adults and
ger
stlpend.
Ono
felt
sure
that
the
m
enl.
Nol
at
the
same
t
bne,
of
tha
t an Individual has been veccl•
Editor's Note: On Mon•
three children, a gallon of milk a a.y II nlieded.
sole ambition of many of them course, but on different occasions natcd, but It does not show that
day, March 3, Morgan Blal<e,
was to equip themselves m entally through the year. Tbe, devotion of a person ls permanetJy Immune to
Most families of five who have no cow do not feel
of The Atlanta Journal, was
and spiritually so as to be able Dr, and Mrs. Pittman to their smallpol<. It ls believed that a
the gueat of the Statesboro
that they can afford to buy that much milk dally.
to go out In the backwoods sec• wor,k and to the welfare of the successful vaccination usually pro.
Rotary Club. While h ere he
tects an Individual for from five
If they. own a cow they can probably have all the
Ilona of this and other states, to students w~s most stimulating.
spoke at the Teachers' Colto seven years.
locn le along the Tobacco Roads
milk they need, and with good planning, the cow
lege and visited around the
Mine
Hosts,
the
Rotarlana
and
to
tum
on
the
light
In
dark
city. In his column which ap,
WHEN SHOULD
could be woll fed for much leas than the ccet of a
places, so that the little children
penred Jut Thursday on the
T hat gallant knight of journal- VACCINATION
gallon of milk a day.
there m ight "get a break."
editorial page of The Atlanta
BE PERFORMED!
ism, Jim Coleman, had extended
The milk cow should have a shed or &tali and • Journal, Mr. Bloke wrote
The President and His Lady
an Invitation on behalf of tho R<>1. The first vaccination should
about hll visit here. We 1'1!·
this, too, can often be provided at little COil with
t ary Club to come to Statesboro
produce It In full.
While at Statesboro, Mrs. Blake for a n address. and the club sor• be performed at six months of age.
family labor and any lllnd of material. Very often
( Avoid vaccinating children dur•
One can feel sure that no one and I s tayed at the home of Dr. ter farmed me out lo the college Ing tho summer months, If poss!
the old saying of ''where there'; a will, there's a
with the Itch for gold ever as• and Mrs. Marvin S. Pittman, he for a morning talk. So the last ble.)
way" is found to be true. TIie dairy cow can furn• plred to be a school teacher. having been the president of the game of the doubleheader came nt
2. The s e cond vaccination
ish such a big part of the family food and supply There ls no profession on earth Georgia Teachers College for the the Joeckel Hotel at noon.
should be performed when chll·
so much health and happiness ,that every rural that has fewer men and women pest seven years. It does not take
The
Coleman
brothers,
Leodel,
dren
enter schll'Jl for the Urst
of wealth. Not even the ministry. a long acquainta nceship with Dr.
family who can possibly do 10 should have a cow..
Monday the privilege was a.f• Pittman to realize t hat here ls o Jim a nd G. C. Jr., st arted the time.
3. Everyone known to have
forded me of speaking Ito some statesman in the realm or cducn• Bulloch Herald on a shoestring a
five hundred young people who lion. A man of ability and dig• few years back, and Its progress been exposed to a case of smallThe best years of a glrla life are the five that arc students of the George Te ach• nlty, a fine sense or humor and since has been a real saga In the pox should be vaccinated or re•
crs' Colle11e at Statesboro, one ol n real leader . And his gracious Journalism fie.Id. So well have the vacclnaled.
she's eighteen.
the units of the great University and charming wife ·endeared hcr• T hree Musketeers labored that
·
self forever In the hearts of the thl:J paper won the Hal M . Stan• a distinguished and beloved cltl•
Somethln11 a lot of UI have begun to won-y about: of Georgia system.
Blakes.
ley Trophy for typographical per• zen .
Just how short l:J "short or war?"
·It was n eay and h appy group,
fectlon awarded by the Georgia
When the Plttmans came to the Press Association. Leodel ls the
A Knockout Slogan
An auto speeder alwaya dllcovera his mistake by and the speaker and audience had
a lot of run toeether. And It was college they acquired a large farm editor of the paper and Jim the
accident.
Tho slogan or Bulloch Is a hum·
an Inspiration to the speaker to residence a nd converted It Into a a dvertising director. Jim was a
dlnger: "The banner county of
Some men's Income is about midnight, and others know that here were young pee>- lovely mansion . I have never seen most e fficient member of the nd- Georgia, wher e nature smiles and
i>J'e who had thought of life as 11 more spacious or more beaut!• vertlsing staff of an Atlanta dally
still later.
progfess- has t he rlght•of•Way."
an opportunity for service. I ful Iii/Ing room in any home: It ls for some time.
In his school work Dr. Pittman
The man afraid of hitting his finger& never drive, ll\ought of the poor salaries that In this room that the faculty
t he great majority of our school• meetings are held and w here Mrs.
Statesboro and the county are has lived in m any sections of the
any nnlls.
country,
but he says Bulloch
teachers get and how, sad to con• Pittman entertains the students. fortunate In having two splendid
County has the most ideal sllmnte
A youth who married to escape the draft has template, the grand old state of Each year she makes It n point weeklies. The Bulloch Times Is n of all . I s lnrted to presen t Atlan•
Georgia ls orten several months lo have every one of t he students not ed landmar.k edited by the
e nllsted In the army for foreign duty.
behind on paying even thl:J mea- of the college at her home for a veteran publisher, David Turner. (C ontinued to Inside Back Page l
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Let's Keep A Cow

Moagan Blake Tells Of His Visit Here
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'fn irue 1tory ol the 194,l Dodp

ANNUAL PREMIUM,
Age
at
l uue

20
25
' 30

35

40
45
50

Fint s yeara

$5000
tlb andlateryear11

(Giwut-1)

(before deducting
dividend)

$69.!lO
79.10
91.76
108.66
180.90
160.60
199.86

$81.40
0S.06
107,96
127.70
164.00
188.96
!lSo.10

LIFE INSURANCE

u-

4th Ycur Net Payment ( llMI
dividend acale,
eol~/11

for llluotrelion; -

below)

$66.40
76.60
89.55
106.40
128.50
157.40
194.95

-

boll• down to theae 1b 1reat
eqlneenn, hllnee which have
made thla l>odtle a mapUlc,ent
motor ear-the ear you oapt to
buy, Ir poNlble, today.
'J'heae alx feat11n11 are tnly the
envy of the aatompblle lndaatry.
They are the elllbululle bout
or all new l>odtle owa--. They
are the pride of the old and r.ttbful owaenwhoa,-.aad alwa:,a
pt, from Dodte, dae - • IUld
the utmoat In NDllllle .aotor car
atyle and lntrbule value.
~ think ol the price leveL It

1tarta at t8ll5t, for the 1martly
bNutlf'ul De Luxe Coupe with

the eomfort and performanee

!l•~lltlea eommon to the full

Uoqe Fleet of Lu,..., Unen.

In lavhh addition to theae

t,hlap. Dodp alao 1lvea you the

_ , ap-to-tbe-mlnute eonnn•

leoce and performmec det.ula of

trim and comtruction, The 1941

Dodp la a proud product of the
- I t advanced eqincerl111 aad
maaulactllfflll tedini'lue ID the

automobile bualac11.

Get acquainted wit h Dodie,

aacl tbe llllll'Yel of Fluid Drive.
Vlllt7oar Dodp lhowltOOID today.

DONE
PLUID DRIVE ONLY

ts IXTIIA

.A POLICY WITH MANY USES

Contains all ,the standard provisions
-cash values -if you live
Get Boo1det from Local Age11t or Office or Home Office

TBE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY .OF AMERICA
Home Office; N&'J/Tark, New Jersey

,,,,.1,.,,.,.
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••ti
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t Thil /, ,,_,..,, ,i,/hlintl Jmtt
l• rl11tln • II Pulw., ,_,, 1111tl ,rJ/ """"""'
TNtu/lOrt•1;,., .,.,,
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LINNIE F. SIMMONS, N. Main St., Statesboro, "Ga.

________________
Oluton, Evans otor Co.
,
MIiien, Millen l !otor Company

Metter, ·Hendrix Motor Company

Reidsville, Slockdale Motors

Soper ton, Citv Motor Company
Syh ,anla, Pa rker Motor Co.

SwalnaLoro, Emanuel Motors
Wrlptovllle, Wrlsh tavllle Auto Co,

''Fiist To Give the Cor ·pfete News of the County"

- - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ' Staple1on arrived hen, Saturday
to 1pend several days with hll
parent■ while recuperatlnir lrom a
serioUB lllneu. lfe come from an
Atlanta hoapltal when, he has
been Ill lor tlle paat aevoral daya.
EUSE WATERS

Den.inark News

Brook] et News
ll)• l\BII . .IOW• IL ROB&Jl'ISON

------------------------1__

B_l_ll_7.e_tt_e_row_e_r_a_n_d_D_a_rwln
_ _De
___7.edn
_ _a_Do_Laa
__c_h_S_a_turda--y-.- - -

Mn. M. G. Moore, Mn. Belle KL,UIIID-DJUAaD
Coleman and Mlso Mary Slater
Cordial lnterost center■ her, L,
were ho5tHHS to the Woman'• ~ manialf' or Miu Mary Elin
Missionary SOClety of the Methe>- beth Elarbee, dauchter ol Mr. an
dill! Chureh at the heme ot Mn. Mn. F .
Elarbec, fonner cl tl•
~ Monday artemoon.
,ens ot Brooklet, and George Pei

w.

Mr. and Mn. Leater BlaDd sblai Dillard of

Thursday, March 13, 1941

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Moss.,
spent Sunday In Statetbol'o with whicll wu 10lemnlud on saturdly
Mr. and Mn, LaDnle 5 1 • ~ Mardi s, af 6 o'clocn 1n
J . N. Newton ,.,u curled
tbf Pallllo l\lemcrial Methodlll
10
Bos'IOII,

Loach have been selected as bus
patrolmen on the school bUB go ,
lna to Brooklet f-rom here.
TheW , M. U. of the Harvlllr
Church met with Mn. Housto·
Lanier Monday aftemoon under
the ludershlp of Mn. A. E. Woodward. After the mcetin11 refreshments were served by the hooteu,
About sevon members liclng pres-

Mn. Corrine Grls■clte 1pont
the week-end In Savannah with
rtlatlvn.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyl Griffin or
Brooklet were vlslton of Mr- and
Mn. J . R. Griffin Sunday.
Miu Nell Vann spent the week
end with her parents at Vidalia.
Mr. and Mn. John B. Andel'IIOn
and little daughter, Rachel Deane.

so::,

Hods.. , Miu Margaret Matthews,
Vlr1ll and Walter Mincey and Mr.
and Mn. Proctor.

Bob and Bett~.,

DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST

8001AL
Now located In the office formerly
Mr. and Mr■ , B. F . Futch and
Charlotte Hod&el It Levlta Bum• occuplod by Dr. H. C, McGlnty
...<I were 1pond the day guest■ of Ottloe Pbone HS-llollle l'lloDO Ill

~ : ~ t o r tntertalned :'.;.h:::. :.;;..,:•u~ H::..a:

1------------

with a Shad Supper Friday nlllht
I ho
f he b the
VI II SRturday.
n
nor o
r ro r.
fl
Mlneey, who II home on a month'•
Mn. Slaton Lanter of Savannah
fUrlouch fNJ!)l Marine Service. will ,,pend a part of 1h15 week
with her parenll. Dr. and Mn, C,
Coven were laid foz Supt. and
Mn. R. E. KJckUchter, Miu sara E. Stapleton.

I

I

'

I

\It '111>11 II I \1 I I' I
., 1111111 \I I\ ,p11•111
J, 1(\1111 \~ I

·co"'' ' ,1" ,..,..,1,

~~::£=:~:: ~~~~~-~ :~~=~edDu~t.s~,: ~~;~so;~;; ARE ~ou
IN 0:1\.TE o~
.J..
~u::cl!·:;

I- ---- ----·-------

~rec~~'.

at her home TuHday aft...- In
Woodrow Dillard, n brother of Afee, which wu recent),- sponsor- ville and ohlldren were visitors of
honor ot the memben o( th• the groom, was host man.
od by the Denmark l<hool wu M 7Adna
d
s. Ina cl b. ,,,., ho■t
MIia Josephine Elarbee, s ister of carried to the Brooki.{ school on
n.
DeLoach Sun ay,

:'.:t ~~~

~;.~~

~~~•

~~Nll~ooze~";..,w:_: ~,:alde~~f~ ~et::~
;!fh1~ ot!~~
s .JC~po~~~C:~-e~':!l~'~~
Mn- J . H. Hinton aud Mn. F. i.ta. with a tiny flowtr-covcred !'~I.!n the nee.r l\1ti,tre.
Mr. and Mra. C. C. De•
•••• • • ~t. and she carrlod a bouquet , ~~
1m a1n~
W• H UC•~
•n
Mrone!
Mrs.
Ru•l
Clifton
•t•
U. W. ot the Statesboro 'lnndl at
The bridesmaids wue Misti Ge
tcndtd the birthday° dinner
WOMAN'S !IIISSIONARY
the home of Mn. Hlntci11 Tueaday pink S11&v,dracons and delphlnlw
day of their rrandmother, Mn. IIOOD'l'Y
tlght. After I procram. prosentod a141ne DIIIUd, 1lator of the croo• TUm
'I1le Woman's Milslonary Soby Dr. 8""ald NeU ot 'l'Mchen 1114 Miu Harriet Chick of Mo,
er.
clety of the Harvllle Church obCollel" the h01t ..... oerved daln· roe. They wore dtta.... of pit
=-t
IOl'W<I a da), of prayor for home
L)' refrellhmfflt■owr taffeta. with -lnlnty flow
mllllons 'n,ursday at tG:30 In the
Mrs. L. w. White entertained hall and carried bouquots of pir
Mr. an<I Mn. J . w. Wai.rs.
momln1 at the Church. An Inthe Lucky ThirtNn club and a snapdragon&, sweet pou, and bll
anr:'~~':\!!:i, ';,,~ ~w=~ '-tlna _.am with Mn. A. E,
lew other frtonds with ~ and delphinium.
IIUHII of Mr. and Mn. Colan Woodward In charge was preh08rt.l at her home on Wedntsday
1'he bride, who entered ...11 Rlllhln& last Sunday.
•
aented. A coverod dl•h l1111ehcon
afternoon. Mn, White was Ulisl· ber father. wu beauutul In tu
Mr, and Mn. Colon Rlllhin& wu served.
ed by Mrs. D. L. Aldorman and wedding drua of duehesa Ivor and f lly
Mn. J, H. Ginn entertalnod for
Miss &llll• MeElveen.
sll""'r satin, with a built-In tralr and ..:;: M "':.ireR vl~~ra
~ her 1011, Rudolph, on Saturday afVlr1zll Mlntty. who ii In the and her veil of Mualon tulle. we · I ht ·d · Jo. edUIJ fish
u
ternoon, In honor of his twelfth
United Stat.. Navy II vlsltlna his ot finger-Up lensth, and finish< • n gMnanRobeenrt YA!clral h ■uptperlu. t birthday. Games were playod dur•
ra ther.
w-•~
M•-.
. with her Cparent■,
· - Mr. lnr the afternoon, after which re•
n.bert
~~-•-r•,M
ot' ••· U. S. In hal o 1ty Ie, caugh t to ••
~r hal Tueoday
N •~ Is ~ndin~ -•th wltb clusten or oranl" bloaom· and Mn- R. L. Du1Ttne..
frelhmenll were servod. Many
avy,
spe
g two
ff' Her only ornament was a 1trtn
Mrs. Maslll• Alderman of Chat• clfll were received by Rudolph.
his mother, Mn. L L Lus<ter,
o( pHril, the glfl from the groom tan001a. TeM,. who hu been vii•
Mr. and Mr■ . hllx Parrlah .,.,. 111d her nower■ were white bride'• !Ung her daushter, Mrl. Harold
sponn~•Bllu..
ff,v eral days at Sholl• ~ centerod with lavender or Zetterower and family. hu ,...
ITUl
and a caseade of lilies o' t um~
•• t o s•·t
Mila Elise Minick. da ...... 1,r 0 , clilda
,..._ __ ,
~ ..boro wh ere she II
_..
•, ~ - 1ey,
vllltlng relatlvea.
Mr. and Mn. Tyrol Mlnlek. ii Ul
fmmediately after the c:eNfflon
LouiM Anclenon ■pent the week
at her home ,vlth pneumonia . Mr. and Mn. Elarbee entertain•'
nd Ith he
Mn H O - - - - - - - - - - - Elise Is an Eighth grade pupil In al • weddlna reception at thel ~at;;.,
r aunt.
'
.
. WORlli lmGINS ON
the Brookle1 Hlgh School .
home on East Lake Drive In o.
Mlsa Ouida Durren.,. waa the NZVIIA' nw 80HOOL
Mr. and Mn. Donnie Warnock calut.
fl\lfft of Mr, and Mn. Robert Al• BUD.Dll(Q
~
Proctor, or Stilson .
Later In the evening Mr. Dll drtch during the week-end,
fiw a~ual work of mnklng the
sw~ln1boro.
Pile~~~ lard and hla bride left for Bos
Mr. and Mn . Shell Lanier of cenwnt blocks to be used In build·
bum . Mrs. Minnie Jones, Min An- ton, Ma& , where they will malt· Pembroke were vlllton of Mn. ln1 the new Nevils High School
nle Proctor and Althea JonH of their home. Mn. Dillard choo
began 1h11 week. lt Is !\<>pod that
Savannah were guests Sunday of fo• lier travollns co■tume a dret!" ent■, Dr. and Mn. Clifford Miller, within the next rew days the ac•
Mr and Mrs John c Proctor
of llavy blue sheer alpaca, tnm
Mr. and Mre. s. w. Bnek and tual bulldlnr wlll be going on.
Mrs. R. A'. Tyson · entortal~e<' mid with white. and a coat o' 10n, Robert, accompanied by Mr■ ,
Accordlna to the promise of la•
with • dinner and apond the da, navy blue twill. Her
Sallie Pearl Thcmpaon of Sta!H- boron to be employed In this
panv In honor of the thirt)'•WV· ,..;. navy blue, and she wore · boro, and Mn. Bert Hicks of Sa• work, the building will be carried
onth birth<11£y of Mr. Tyaon, thr ~ • of lavender ordlldl .
vannah, spont Int WHIJ In Flor• on very rapidly.
IOWftletnth blrthdey of her 1llter
A number of out of town friend• Ida. They vlllted In Fort Lauder. Nl!lVIUI Ul'RESENTATIVE8
Min Christine Gl"OOlll9, and th• attended
wedding.
dale, Miami, and other part• of AT P.-T. A. MUTJNO
ninth birthday ot her BOPMW.
Florida. Tlwy retumod home last
Mn. Raymond G. Hodges, Mrs.
Arte Gn>aml. She wu by
Saturday.
Wll•y J. Davia and Miu Maude
Mn. G. P. Grooma. Mn. T . C.
Mr. and Mra. Cleorp TrapneU Whit• represented the Nevils Pa•
Goodman. Mn. W L. - , . ..i '
and - . Paul. and Mn, W. D. rant•Ttad>w Aaoclatlon at the
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Nevils News

HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCES

I

!.i 1:.ir,

M!;_

..,.,.._r1,,

ti••

~
: -~ - hu """ •
tttnc lllr. and Mn. Bon JolMr, ha

returwd to Wllllamburl, VL
Nlsl Martha Lu Barnes. daUlh·
ter ol lllr. and Mn. J . C. Bafflel.
has been w,y Ill at her -.., for
se,-,,..i days. She ii a pupil In the
Tenth sndt In llroolde1 adlool.
Hany Davll, who ii In tho U
S. Navy, hu N!turned to Norfolk.
Vo.. after vllltlns hll ftlOther, Mra.
Maude Davia.
Miao Saluda Lewla entenalaed
the brlcll" club at the holne ot
Mn. J . H. Hinton on WedMlda7

011 al

1 ews

~=-

::1tn

r::. =,~:--:.:-

~Nan~

h~:1:t

~:i::.~

Load!. Sunday.
Saturdty. Othon had plannod, to
llr. and Mn. Barwlelc Trapnell iro but the weather and condition

of Metter , . _ the dinner sunt■ of the rotda made It neoeaary for
Miss Janet DeLaach, who II n of her parent.I, Dr. and Mn- Cllf•
IHther at Wren, GL, IIJ)tnt thn ford MIiier, Sunday.
-k-eod here with Mn. Mabel
Miu OuJcla Tra..,.ll of Atlanll
!liundonspent the week-end wltll her paMn. Herbert Rackley and little rent■ • Mr. and Mre. Rex Trapnell .

f OIi
Mn. SUlie PIJTilh of Mettez
0
_.,tn, -,
ver, wu the dinner IUflt of Mn. Re•
&l'f spendlna a f - days wll h her Trapnell laat Sta1day.
ponnta, Dr. and Mn. Oscar
Tlw 'l'llelday Brldce Club met
~
l'ueaday afternoon with )In. Roy
..... Heitiert Stewart spent lalt Cousinl In St.■ tnboro- Mn. Roy
art..-.
wllilt In RockY Mount, N . C.. vii. Smith won hlch and C\lt went to
Carol llllnlck at the Uaiwnlty l!li) lier llltar. Mn. o. N. Misa Elolle Smrona.
ol Georsl&, who hU been doinl ()QQper.
Mr. and Mn. Roy Smith enterhis apprentlee 1..chln1 In ..,...
Mn. E. V. Mlneey, Mr. and Mrs. talned the Girl■ Baaketball team
tlonal atpicullure In the , , _ _ , 8- L Mlnoty and Uttle daughwr. with an Informal tlance• Wednff.
Hl1h School, IJ)tnt tho ........nd 1'""· and !llr. and Mn. R T. day night,
hero with hil parent■, Mr. and
of Savannah vl■lted relaMn. J . A. Minick.
I.
here Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. H1!111Y CotUe or 1
. Candler Mmer. who II now
Savannah were runt■ Bundlly ol eotaty qent at Fayetteville, Ga .
Mr. and Mri. J . N. Rullunc.
. llllt{lt the - - with hll par·
"••-"

- ~- Franda.

q~

them to re1TU1ln at homl! It waa
re-1-04 at 1h11 meeting Ly Mrs.
R. El L. Majors, president, that
the Nevils Parent-Teacher Assoelation wa■ the only rural Auoelation In Ille 7th diltrkt that
held 12 meetillll a year. This local unit wu complimented for
holdln1 mcetlnp the yeu 'round,
DB. 0. I!:. STAPLETON
BA(ll( HOO
Dr. C. E. Stapleton ha retum•
od to his home alter opendlna a
f - days In the Bulloeh C<>Unty
Hoapltal. He h• been 111fferlnl
from a ruptlll'ed blood ,,• ...,1 In
the Nasal Paaqe, His son, Cyril

•

LUMBER. AND COAL

r~o:IaBXTRAPROFIT
POSSUID.n'UJS 01' UI,UNQ

OLDSMOBILE
opportunity for
H WithoutC1ID
for

ntra income.
huerfering with your regular
bwioe11, you
hike order■
Qld■mobile
can and pick up 1ubs1aadal enn pro6u.
Men In the busl- lltted aboff (and many
other■) are already doing b Ill other towns
this siM-why IIOf y-. ripe IMn ac home ?
ERll'S an

,/

,/

,/

Old-..bile'1 brOlld llDe of can-illcludlng
thrtt Sixeund three llgbt1a■dCOftrin1every
price-dan but "hlah" -aabt eflJ)' prospect

for• new automobile a pros pee• for11nOldsmc,
bile. OldsmobU• advertising in national mog•
azioea, newspapen, farm papen and on bill•
board• pre•tells prospecu in every commun~
lty. AutomobUe experience is not required-nor aoy great capital investment, The m11in
cbing is to ahow a good earning• record in
your own bU1inea and to have an alert, ag~
gressive attitude. If you would like to lcarr
bow to make more money by taking on the

HAD A LITTLE FIGHT

ThUl'lday, March 13, 1941

THE BULLOOH HERALD

'.'First to Give the Complete News of the County"

OCTIJ'l'TS OLUII
TIRIIUIDAY MORNING

When Bob want.I \VU"iES or LI•
QUORS DELlVERED
407-11 what to CALL
ALTMAN•s UQUOR STORE hu
your FM,'OIUT£ BRANDS
MR. ALTMAN. will treat you
beat or all .

Mrs. Leff O.Laach entertained
the Octettc Club Thursday mom•
Ing nt her home on South Mnln
1tr,et. Sprtng flower■ w,,re uaecl
In the rooma whon, the guest■
played brldse.

§OCIE TY

You ■hould sen4 a new PHOTO

~iaery

To
l'll~tlffi or to your
mother
Dellpt them with a RUSTIN
PHOTO, 212 HUI St.,
We wouldn't suggest another.

nah Awn•- Cut now.n . . pot.
led plant.I ware atlrellllwly plaNd
the
In
IMna room.
O,,,twne Jo!,ftlry nnt to 11111
Gertie Sei.lplatl for hlat, _.._
MIU Rubye Lee Jonea with low
wu Riven llngerle. Mill Lillian
Blankenship wlMlng cut received
cunt towels.
The hooteu serwd birdl, eran•
berry Ulad. ■ luffed eolery, hot
rolll, Individual pie■• and coffN.
Other players wa~ M1-a Sara
Hall. zµta Gammqe, Helen Bnn•
nen. and Mn. Bins Brown.

For high score In the club Mn.
Jim Moore received a bronze Tpm
at an elaborate dinner party liv- Thumb plant potholder. A 1lmllar
en by Major and Mrs. J. B. Ave- prize In bran went to Mn. Cecil
ritt Wednesday cf'enlng at their Kennedy !or vlallora' hllh, Mrs.
home on Zetterower Avenue. The Bonnie Morris won a Tom Thumb
BOB AND BETl'Y had • little ThJ~Jo~lni, 1
Easter ieHon was anUclpeted 1n brua tray for cut. FloaOn1 prlu,
fl1ht
SURANCE AG!rnCY doesn't Have ~'tAl°~tri~AIR
But now It la all over
tho decorations lhrouahout the called by the holll!u ..MIis StatHAnd
FIX
your
RUN
DOWN
write
The mB.Klng up was wonderful
home which was tnaulte for the boro,.. a bowl of jonqul11, went to
HEELS
Better
have
your
HOME
and
CAR
And they're haprw as sheep ln
Have
The
IDEAL
SHOE
REPAIR
occasion.
INSURED
Mrs. Howard Chrtstlan.
clover.
llx your ■hoes
Mr. and Mn. Gelln&ld AndtrThey may BURN UP TO-NJTE,
And see how good II !eels.
anti Jack Collon of West Vir-The table overlaid with a ma•
The hooteu servod chlclcen al•
J. D. ALLEN·s GROCERY have
were visitors In Savannah dcrla cloth wu graced in · lhe cen-- ad.
and a hot drink.
OUR ADS
Whenever THACKSTON'$ DRY THE BULLOCK STOCK YARD. ganla
the CHOICEST MEATS
Sunday.
ter with a sliver bowl of yellow
Other■ playlnlf wen, Mn. Jack
CLEANERS clean a gannent
now located II THE FARMAnd GREEN STUFFS FRESH
Mr.
and
Mn.
Leif
DeLoach
and
snapdragons
and
purple
lrll.
This
Carlton, Mn. Grover Brannen.
They CLEAN II THROUGH and
ERS MARKET
and nice Would APPRECIATE YOUR Mn, Edna Neville 1pont Sunday Ct'ntral arrangement was flanked Mn. Dan Bumcy, Mn. Dean An•
THROUGH
J. D. ALLEN'S MARKET lenturcs
In Claxton with Mr. and Mrs. by sliver candelabra holdlnr ye!. del'IIOn, Mn. Thad Morris. Mrs,
That's why Bob and Betty'a gorTRADE
QUALITY
Bourbon DeLoachlow tapers with yellow-and purple C. B. Matthewa , Mn.. S . Murny
Be It a MULE. HOG oi' COW
Al the very LOWEST PRICE.
mentl
Mr. and Mn. W. c. Akins and ribbon bows accenting tho• EHier and Mn. Emn,itl -Akins .
Al\V&)'S look brand new
0 , L Met.EMORE will Rive you
a
BETI'ER
LIVESTOCK
And when your little klddles
"'"' Robby, and Mrs. Bloyae Deal motif. Hand-painted mirror cards
BARGAIN, Bob 1ay1 he wlll spent the week-end In Atlanta as mnrkod the places.
NIJI.J. BLAOIUIUIIN H08ft811
F'e~~""u';!mt0d'.¥~eD8lm\•s PAS· -Bob buy1 SHIRTS & TIES at
and howl
the ltlflll ol Mr. and Mr■ . J. D.
Turkey and dreuln1 enjoyed TO WINSLOW OUltl
TEURIZED GRADE-A MILK
~~gg?N•SMlTH
On Thunday nlJhl MIis Nell
first place on the menu, reinforced
'Twill make ·em big and strong.
And PAJAMAS Itrimmed with Where T. E. RUSHING'S SEA• Fulford.
' BROOK STRAIN COTl'ON
Mn. c. B. Griffin ol Sparks by cranberrle■, oysters en casse- Blackburn •ntertalnod the Win.
1low Club at htr home on Savan~
Wlll
the
suest
of
her
cousin
,
Mrs.
role,
shrimp
salad,
hot
bllcult,
For SPRING CLO'l'HES !or the We kn~! when Betty seea them
It J~IIAptm~-:.ER CROP L. T Denmark, lut week.
whole family
peach pickle, coffee and tea. Ice
To MINKOVlTZ STORE you
They're aure to knock her doad. Bob
COTI'ON JS SO
Milo Rooa 1(/ard of SavaMah cream appeared In the flUlle of
should lfO
.,.,
a
week-end
guest
or
MIU
yollow
rabbit■ with purple eyea
People alway• atop.
l'hey sell the FINEST MER· In a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX at
Cetherlne O.nmarlt.
and tal'I. MIUcs Pruella CromarTHE BULLOCH COUNTY
CHANDISE
Mra. M, 8, Brannell. Miu Eu.. tie and carmen Cowart In white
BANK
And 1tlll the PRICES ARE
U y011r11~ryNEW FARM
nice Bnnnen and WWlam Floyd satin .cootum•• and Dot ~ming.
Bob•• VALUABLES ARE SE•
LOW.
CURE
· KENNEDY TRACTOR CO., hu Bran~, of savannah. attended ton in patriotic <01tume featurln&
the USED kind too
services at the StatNboro Prlml• a red , white and blue ■klrt served
See "NO. NO, NA!'TNETl'E.. at That n BOX Is worth ill MODE•
And naturally they are anxious
RATE RENT
,
)'<>Ur GEORGIA THEATRE
live Chureh Sunday,
clprette1 and candlt1 from Eu•
We're
certainly
IUN!,
To
trade
a
bit
with
you.
It'• going to be a peach
Dr. and Mn. B. M . Deal have tcr ba.,ket■ .
Bob Is taking Betty
u
their gueall 1h11 week Mrs. Al·
A dellghUul m111lcal bacqround
And they·II sit side by ench ,
Have L. A. MARTIN, Donaldson On YALE TIRES . from RAY bert M. Deal•• parent■, Mr. and
AKIN'S PUROn. SERVICE
Ave., BUILD you a NEW
Mn. Fayette Reed of Holyolte, ror the dinner wu !umllhod by
STATION
PORCH
A.t H. W. SMITH'S JEWELRY
Mau. On TUHtlay Dr, and Mn. MIIIOI Pruella Cromartie, vocalBob 1011 a lot MORE MILES
Or RENOVATE YOUR HOME
STORE Betty boucht BABY
Deal and Mr. and Mre. Read were 151 ; Dillie Turner, violinist: Cath·
When It hu to do with BUILD- The man who ride■ on YALE <l)nner
MUGS
guest■ of Mr. and 1.frs. ertne Gainey. planllt. Carn,en
TIRES
And pretty BABY RINGS
Cowart cave a clever lnterp~t••
Juot 11nllea and amlles and Henry McArthur In Vidalia.
L. A~~TIN BUILDS EVERY
If you're looklnir for JEWELRY
■rnllH,
•
Mr. and Mn. W. M. Breedlove tlve 1ketch.
THING
of any.J<_ind
of
.Macon
spent
Sunday
with
her
H . W. SMITH'S JEWELRY have
Arter dinne1· the guests playod
mother. Mn. L. T. Donmnrk,
many thin11.
bingo.
Have J . E, RUSHING CO. figun, Bc■kleam'i~1nddl-~~
Mr. and Mn. Alfred Donnan
ERS
.
on your PLUMBING It ELECThe guest■ Included : Col. and
TltIC WORK
BLITCH RADIO SHOP sells G. and her mother, Mn. J . C. Mlllor Mr■ . John E . Stoddard, LlouL Col.
THE HARVILLE BEAU'l"L.8.HOP
were )llllton • In South Carolina Charlea S. Vance, Lieut, Col and
His, FIGURE will be best
. & ~GERATORS too
SPECIALIZES on SCALP
The
only
one
who
beat■
J
.
E,
Go and see them DEMONSTRA· Sunday ; Mn. Miller vl•ltlng at Mn. Phil Brewster, Lieut. Col.
TREATMENTS
RUSHING'S nGIJRE
Walterboro S. C., and the Dor• Andrew Drake, Major Howard B.
For MEN and WOMEN too
TED
Is our friend MAE WEST
The MATA HARI MEDICATED
I would. that's If I were )'OU.
mans 1pondlns tho day in Char- Payne, Major William B. Schul•
PREPARATIONS
lnton.
rer, Major Dean S. Ellerthorpe,
Are HIGHLY RECOMMENDED fflE ARTHUR HOWARD LUM·
'
Jimmle Denmark ol Savannah Capt. and Mn . Jack JohlOn, Cept.
BER CO.'S LUMBER
Bob and Betty atop at THE NEW
to you.
Is
■POndiDI
thll
week
With
hll
and Mrs. Henry J . EUii, Cept.
Ia the FINEST IN TI{E LAND
LEM'S PLACE
It's the QUALITY of AR'nfUJt. l'llr DELICIOUS SANDWICH· mother, Mn. L. T, Denmark.
and Mr■. Bothwell A. JohlllOII,
Betty saya Statesboro Is lortunate
Mr.
and Mn. F'Nnk Wllllaml Capt. Hillyer H. JohlllOII, Cept,
HOWARD'S LUMBER
LEll{'SES~l~n so nicely
In h-HJi'.~= RUSHING HO•
and Dr. and Mn. R. J . H. 'o,,. and Mrs. Henry C. Brooln, Lieut.
h what makes lt ln demancl.
You can take your mothtt t.here. Loach 1pont Friday In Savannahand Mrs. Owen D. Walker, Lieut.
- No Reuonble Offer Refused -.She loves the MEALS they 1erve
Lamar Jones or the RUlbing
there
THE WESTERN AUTO ASSO- They always keep SUNCREST Hotel spent Mveral dva In Al• and Mn. Homer Mt lton:
And it.I MODERN ATMOS·
CIATE STORE 15 INSTALL. ORANGE from NU-GRAPE lanta tut wNk on bullneu,
0ueat11 from . Statesboro were:
PHERE.
ING
BOTrLING CO.
Mlsa Betty M ~ spent the Mr■• Esten G, Cromartie. Mn. W.
A TRUETONE RADIO In Bob'■
ID bottles on their l<:e
H.
Blitch, Mn. Walwr McDougald
THE LANIER MORTUARY ans,
CAR
.
f When lt cornea to treating friend! week.end In Nuhvllle, Tenn.
Next Door to New Georgia 'l'bMtre
Mr. and Mn. Roy Beaver and and Mrs. Bruco Ollllf. Mra, W. H.
He a a ~ iu heard a 101 o
who call
wen local call■
10
'nlere'■ nothln1 quite 10 nice. dauahter, Jane", IP'ffll the week• Elli, DR■l■ ted the hoatesa In serv.
And calls from far away
But A TRUETONE RADIO Is
end ..-Ith rclatlveo In Concord , Ins,
And there'• a STAFF ON DUTY
best by far.
North Cerollna.
0
Elth!~
DAY.
BeuY JI0-"1 to McLELLA~'S FIVE
MIis Nonna ll_a1'.v!y. of Pem•
THE STATESBORO WHO~
.A TEN
f
brolce 1pent Ult °!!'!k,,1"tli ,.._.
SALE GROCERY CO., F.or SUPPLIES
her CHILDREN•S SCHOOL at
Hotel.
· _--_. _
_the
_R111hlnl
___:;__
__
BR,\NN1'.'N & THAYER MONU•
They'll APPRECIATE YOUR
MENT CO, make MEMOR·
TRADE
They
ha,ie NICE TOYS fur your BIIIJ.LIANT DIJIIND
IALS
They'll c!Ve you BETI'ER PRICES
Either LARGE or SMALL
On ?,fERCHANDISE of HIGH·
¥Cl
the thrUty moth·
Or
For ANY INFORMATION
ER GRADE
439-11 what to CALL.
er buys.
Officers and !heh' wlvn from •
Patroni.e -n-., Meeellanto

!Petrson 21lls

~oW:f~g.

1--========---

'°"

"Rear! · Em ,tnd

...lchea,

Reap"

•r~

LAST CALL!

Fire Sale

Starts THIISIIY, IIICli 13
111 PAIBS GOOD SHOES
Mm BE SOLD AT ONCEI

~:

Come In and Make U1 an

Oller on the 111111 Yoa Want.
The Favorite Shoe Store

i:J'oM :r

,rueall

Camp Stewart ware W~n

f~;:. ~°bMAJ~ ~g

1941 SUITS
.ARE DIFFERENT

whole family hun't driven

It before you.

Oldsmobile line, write to the oddreH below.

.J.M. WILSON
RHODES HAVERTY BLDG.

~
I

Ill•• ............................ ,............ ,....... ,

COMPANY
know ill BRAND NEW
An you can ablolutely be certain

;{i

'Eight lolls ol Rre

~~"!:'1'

'ji~~

)'OU.Wini BE'!TF.R TAXI SER•
VlCE
We 1uaest CECIL WATER'S
TAXI-313-foz a TRIP
And If you planned on an outing
Here'• a friendly Up.

If

184 PEACIITKEE STREET N. W.

ATLANTA,GEORGIA

·---·· """"''

F you like lir.-k1, ~d who
dt1et1n't, It'■ rnlly too bad vou
-•t ■n what ,c,a oa io1ide that
1parklin, b1' Buick FIUI.ALL
that romp■ JOU IO ■-11, d9w1I th•
bro■d w.bway.

_.t

There you'd He elaht bu1y oyllodera, with pl■-• l■ablll, up 1111d
down...
1

Don't endanrer · •·our and others
IIVH

Have UPCHURCH'S GARAGE
RELINE YOUR BRAKES
A

You'd a■e _,, fuel ohu11 p■oked
tiny bundle 1baped like
a flattened ball •••

, liabt into •

~'l ~M~~t talc...

You'd ■ ee tbe 1park leap, the flame
1pread, the piatoo tbru■ t down with
■:11tn fon,■ u - h furiou• lireb■II
l•II ,i» ill peot•up wallop,
You'd ■Nall tbla bapp■alo, u

·• Da ALLEN

ne Dotlge 1/2·Ton Panel . • •

•ROM 11
YO 11 CU. PT. MOal LOAD SPACI • • IECAUSI

Dari, Sl,u, lcetl

• o,

With White

LONGII AND WIDla IODY DIMINIIONSI

track dla 1-1-1 -y! LNk ' - ■ftP ••• Look at T..t,
"A," Truck "8"
then look at Dndp 1cll..a.1ed trueb. "compu■
auclia, _ , . . . prl-1 Let 111 llbow you many Dodp moa•y-savln,
NVUlapL C - la,._ for the IINt tleal In towa,

11"1' ,-w -

u•

SEE WINDOW D18PI..AY

· The World's Largest "Ohantffiy" Spoon
Think of It! One spoon weighing 239 Troy ounces, II lour feet
lonR, the bowl holds more ~han one gallon liquid, the metal conwnt
will make 24 do2:en reeuiar spoons,

This masterpiece from the Maater Craftsmen of the Gorham
Sliver Comrany, Providence, R. I., la hand-wroushL

You muot aee

It to appreciate 111 wonderful hand work, emblematic of the Gorham
Company's craftsmen.
Come to my store and let me explain In detail u to the manu•

fncturlng of this marveJous piece of 1Uver.

bledc end

flHy.

H. W. SMITH

14-44.

JEWELER

REN lY'S
Stat.est ,ro, Ga.
~BMp

He,.,,.. Flnt''

Home Owned Grocery
FRIDAY ti SATURDAY

::..:oz.
:~~RPLE

can ..

l

elahtoylladera-md we think you'd
uodentaod then l111t •b there'•
,uob a ,peoiat and excltin, utllfso.
tioa in the -Y a Buick trn■I ■•

\

l\

1

Collee 2 lo1 25c
Garden Peas 25c
PORK &:BEANS
S No. 1 Cana........ ..

MEATY

Ram Box
SLliJEDPOBK

13c
ISc

Shoalder lb. ISc
Stat.eaboro, Ga.

GLEN PLAID
Long-time favorite of men
who know a 1ood fabric when
they see tt-now approprla•
ted by · women o! all ages
with equally good Judlment,
Brown and white, black and
white r;:len plaid worsted.

State1bo1~ Georgia

20 S. Main Street

.,t

00.ATB

a

bonnet, you rnllv ,n,wJI

That 1peoial, Sat•
tened•ball ■hap■ of
the ~ompreued
fuel obarp me11111
1moother, b■ tlllr
burnioi, full foou•
of the power on
the pl■too haad,

where It oouata.

8171'111

l'WOJI 11,II UP

H. Mlnkovib II Sona

I

lo who you've
th~• elaht ba111
of fir■ workia& bu■IIY uader the
You travel fartbar pa every ,-lion
1111d you tranl more pleuurably,
You travel- but, ■hllCllu I Why ll1ten
to talk wbn tb-'• a Buick dealer
aea,by waltln& to ,,,_ you bow you
travel bablod a PtUBALLP

,16.95
OTJU:li

Selling Gorham's Fine Silver Since 1919

LANNl'E F. SIMMONS,

,

O.eollne ,ive■ up more of ill power
when It' 1 p■okad H ti,hdy • It 11 b■n.

15c l

2 Oa.ns Miu Caroline

wt

utiurr,d-•--lo-'oltbot■

BOIE I: DUNSON

NORTH MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA.

W1llll 1nn1 Allfo■ OlliU All ..., HICII Will IUlll THIii

"f<'i1st To Give the Complete News of the County"

All's Fair--The temPo or social life is risthermometer
hovers around the freezing point.
MARY AKINS made us a bit less
chilly as she gavP. us a lovely
word picture of the derby at Ml•
aml .. . about a race track cen•
t i \ d with nn emerald lake over
" hlch pink flamingoes floated,
a nd real Indians In canoes gave
1·•om their cue to fly ncmrer t.he
~ ra nd stands while over the whole
1~,ely semi-tropical scene the set•
, •~c sun cast a nimbus of gold.
Who s toic the chicken bone can1•v at WH, LIE MATTHEWS' Fri.
day night? There was a contlnu•
ing even tho the

0111 ecy of chicken l!one, chicken And If I ever want to give a
bone, who's got the chicken bone T really distinctive party I'll call ln
Anyway It was a mighty pretty Katharine es consultant: Her din•
nor party was both pretty and
part)' and NISSIE DeLOACH was clever. The table was centered
oil dressed up in a new frock-a with that lovely wrought Iron cir.
smart black and gold affair made cular condlesllck holder with the
basque style. And CORA WTL- bowl In center lilied wj,th yellow
LIAMS, not to be outdone by spring Oowen and hol'll!'g green
Nissie, was e legant in a red crepe candles. Places were marked with
wl.th a panel or silver beads reach. white cocktail napkins with a
Ing from ihoulders to hem line. shamrock. The names were on the
And speaking of lovely frocks at napkl.ns and were lllu$ated by
parties, ELMA SMILEY'S slater, tiny green candlea. Favor. at the
MARGARET HANSON, of Savan• ladles' placea were old .f81hloned
nah, was quite voguish Saturday bouque\5 made. from tiny green
night In a strlklng black velvet nnd white gum drops. !JORDON
JW11Pfr dreu with white starched HANSON, who Is musical, had at
lace guimpe. And most anybody his place a mlnnture harp expertcould be forgiven tor carrying a IY constructed of 1111111 dfope and
torch for KATHARINE DESTLER !lorist wlro. At WENDELL SMl•
S~turday ns she appeared at her LEY'S place Wlll! a gum drop
own St. Patrick's Day dinner-a pipe. LESLIE JOHNSON'S favor
veritable colleen herself In her wns n shnmrock nnd a realistic
w~ddlng gown of white uncut vel• green snnke basked comfortably
vet and wearing a Jade necklace, nt DR. DESTLER'S place. Hush,
n \Vcddlng gift from her husband. hush ! No snake In the -paas significance; S t. Pat, you know,
I drove all the snake• out of Ireland . ..
J
The DESTLER'S are expecting
his sister, MRS. CHARLES L .
STEVENSON, her huibiu)d and
, their two chlldren, Anne and Di-

OFFICE SUPPLIES
s~ to 65~

The Home Demonstration Club
met Friday afternoon ot Register
High School. Miss Spears gave an
Interesting discussion oo how to

Miss Anne Fulcher Is Bride
Of Homer Franklin Hook

Ifor
prepare and present farm products
market. She gave an example
of how to butcher hens so 81 to
t
enderlze them, making them
much more delicious. We form women who though we knew how to

Of exceptional intel'cst was the
marriage Saturday, March 1, of
Miss Anne Margaret Fulcher, of
Waynesboro ond Homer Franklin
Hook, Jr., of Statesboro. The Im-

butcher hens realized alter ber
demonatr11tlon that ''We never
crow to old to lenm."
Next Mias Spears gave an ex·
ample of sweet and sour butter
mnde from dtrrerent ages of
cream ns n test and Just how t o
handle nnd present it. She also
stressed the importance of snni·
talion and proper labeling.
Mi1S Spears nlso expressed that
soon we hope to enlarge our Curb
Market In Statesboro, which nt
present l1 located on West '.Main
street Just below the City Da iry,
~ that each member may have a
separate booth.

pressive ring ceremony was per-

RULED PAIII--Cuar, Bead ...•••.... 20c

0RDERIOOU-Tdpllcote ..... .... ..20c
COUNT£RIOOQ....... ..............20c
COLUMNARP~S. '.'...................30c
JAIIILY nlWICE IIECORD .... ..... . .30o
IIONEY RBEPTS-r""' to - • . . , . 40c
ICALEIOOlll-r_ to_ ......... SOc
JOUIIIIAl-190-... ............. .60c
LEDGER-1111,......, .............. 60c
IICORD IOOJll-1110 .. , ..... .60c
ILOTT£RPADS-c,a11,1-1ur....... .6Sa

STOCK UP TODAY I
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
AU MUM Typewriter

--

complete refrnhment of Ice-cold Coca-Cola.
You wlll welcome It. Coco-Cola ha, the refrnhln1 taft
llkn. So when you
pau-, thtou1hout the clay, ntake It ,._ , YOU TASTE ITS •QUALITY

tlM,t' rith1W1 with Ice-cold Coca-Cola.

aonuu llNDlll AU111oarn o, nu COCA-COLA co111PANY av

STAT~BORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

with 17 great feature1-

IN ATLANTA

an unmatclted value

StaY at

ONLY

The ANSLE"
hi)',.,..

A 1cnuine Frla:idairc Six at thi1 price
wouldbepcat-butthiaFulJy. Fitted
beauty at 1uch a fi1ure ia 1cn1otional.
Come in and get all the facts about
the ycar'!I man wonde!f'ful buy in re•
friccraton,

l1tlwllllh>11'1:G.dal
,,

•tc~•Powend

Metu.

• Lar1c Blldlna Hydr■tor
• Qulclrube ke TrQt

y ou
DON'T NEED ... to tell T.""r-1'"
whale of a C¥ che Pontiac 'To
o'• "

•r!:!ri':"

• Double-Widt h Tr~
• Cold Btorqc Tray
Pon:claio In

eSa(cty-Cyclt:Defra.lC!r

:

•~~=:!_~:.r

Tolle o&ovt
BIG BARGAINS/-,.
...

~ ~

'

/

..
-

--

•

~

.

Here'• a new FULLY-FITTED
1!141 Modd L-6 Fri&idaire "Six"
that:actuallyhao6 P/,ocu.ft. offood

,

ttorqe

. ~ii, -......_...

I ·, I ~ '
';- - •"•" '

-"

~:!~:!~,':;:::;~~

ALSO oee
11

QulckubcTrayaand many
other great feo.turca. 1t•s
11141 Modd R -6.

_.,.., .,.

-:I.~~

'

milff with JH and oil and remarkably
tro~ble,(rcc m lho barpia,

-.W:

nDDIUIIII

NOIN AT

. . . . . ,;oufl

- - Priu,aJ}K110,..,,..~IIIIIIM
IIILf I!!, .... NI AN lltNI IN dT .....

Statesboro, Ga.

J

Because of this simple engineering faa, your con•
cre1e roads remain safe and efficient in all weatherneed no "load limit" or "detour" 1ign1-ue kepi In
prime,condltlon without expensive main1enance.

I

Concrete

Ray Akins Service Station
N. Main St - Phone 188 - Statesboro, Ga

is a true "low•cost road" over a period of

years,
THE RffilTON'S FERRY ROUTll gJ!lDS
CO'NOlll!lTl!l PAVEMENT.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hurt lllle,,

Atla■ta,

o..

A national arconlJotlon to tmpnr,e and eJMl'MI . . . . . . el_..

c,ere . .• through sder,t!Rc re,a.ardl o,ul

BANNER STATES PRINTING COMPANY

...a._.,..,

Wd Wd

STATJIJSBORO,OEORGIA

Rew f

DIIKLEI HOTELS In OlbrCltlta
11111111111111 Tit• Tutwiler
UIHVILLE TlteAndrewlacl<aon
IIEEHIOIO Tit• O. Henry
IIIOITGOMHY Tit• lefferaon Davie

ll¥AIUH Tlte ·••annoll
UW GILElll TIie St. Cll■rlH

* lhl{_..,J,l 61 Pnlw, MkWc- - . ,,.,.,,,,,, ,p/p,t,nl """ ~ -

· Bui there's anolher side to the story. Concrete resisted
the dllfllaging eft'ects of heavy rains and severe coldwwd millions of dollars for motorlau.

QB'I' 'l'BB ,AC'l'B ,!IND'VOU1££ QB'I' A, ,oaDI

the lo west

•
"
prlc<.-d Frigidaire
Six ever offered- with

1111 lJll1 UI Jtn# TH '81 NIii

ECONOMY. When you o,.o a Poodac
bowenr, you rc51i1e that h'1 a daht•&a.J

Womack Pontiac Co.

apace

plua brilliant new
beauty of d<Ol&n. Yet It COit■ Ollly

\

e Aulom11tic Li&hl

: ::;;;~c~::'trol
• T""o D oublc•Wldth
Rcfri1cratcd Shel\lc■
: ~~!.~~•s~:~~lrSr,■ce
Cabinet
• 5-Year Protectlon P lan

Once more newspaper headlines like these, following
the recent }ieavy freeze, broke the bad news 1omo1orlsu,

• We'll give· you a better trade on your
old car ...
• You'll get a better value in a new 1941
· FORD ... the car that "out-measures"
the other two in bigness, and with a sen•
sational new ride, ••
e If you're out for a big deal ..• see this great
FORD car. Come in ... let's talk trade nQW/

You r,etfltaM 17 ulro-val.,. features plus
Frigidaire'• all-round quality odvontar,es:

A ....UAL...,.._N

COAfFORT. You will ne.-cr gue11 Crom a
ride lo • Poatlac that h 'a a lo,..prlced cu
Ponlilc:'a perfected "Trlplc-Cwblooed'
JUde" is ax,ceded to be wltbow equal in
••r car at I.DJ price. You caa 10 on and oa·
fn • Pomiac , •• and step out nlued ud
nlled ac &be eD4 oi &be uip,

129.15

Concrete Roads Can Take It

Concrete has 1he "bridging suength" needed to
. keep pavements from breaking up when the auppon•
Ing soil is weakened by fros1 and soaking rains.

t•

.,,.rybody

A Pontiac tells.you all about itself

t

110.IO•PUNCHES TWO ROUND HOLES
2% INCH
CENTERS

·coMMUNITY

$1

.

7'aptPUNCH

\.oan lnveltmen_r

When you n'Nd to fffl 'refrnhecl, tum to the·

1941 FRIGIDAIRE

ii. The new Pontiac 1peak1 Cor lue -uil.
it tefts you clnrlr tha1: a amaner roomJV~
A"ceter...,cting car will be bud io Dod
The only time tbi1 Pontlac• needl ~
1
~p ia. when somebody •r• "lt'1 too
h1gh•pr1ccd for me." That'• when we ao
to work, and here's what we tell them•
With aU of itt aize, hs beauty iu "e1:i,.a
,in';, look, Pontiac'• pricH aft 10 d011.;
the lowe11-priced three" tbal tho dlll'arnce is oDly a few dollan j,er .moolb.

I

f.ormed a t noon nt the Firsl Baptist Church at Waynesboro with
the pastor, the Rev. R. K. Ben•
field, officlallng.
An organ program of nuptial
Yes, nature smiles in Statesboro to a frugal and econom1cnl nature.
music was presented prior to and nncl Bulloch County. And judging As an il1111trallon Everett Wlldurlng the ceremony by Mrs. J . by the llvewlre clllzens .I met at llams, who sells The Atlanta Jour•
w. Johnston. Mrs. D. w. Stone the Rotnry C lub progress must nnl at his drug store, told me that
of Wnynesboro sang "Ah, Sweet hnve the right or way th~re. Crook always waited to buy hi• ,
,. F a k Rountree Certainly I have never run mto
I.
MySt e? 0 f Life:, r n
· more clelighllul fellows. States- ••lnUJW OAlJ mun rewnor upuns
sang Love Mc , and Miss ~ar- 1boro is a city of 5,000 population, be fore closing lime In hope• thnt I
jol'ie M!ncey of Atlanta sang Be• and is nn educational center or the price had gone down from • 1
cause."
southeast Georgia. It has a mod• dime to a nickel by then. It never 1
The background for the altnr
:;ggpltnl built at a co•t or has, but Crook never ceases to '
scene was fonn~d of Southern
• ·
hope.
,smilax, palms and maidenhair
An Old Fayetteville Boy
fer ns. From the ch~ir loft to th "
There' was one citizen of States•
chancel rail three h ers of cand"- boro renewed contact with whom
labrn holding white Cathearnl ta- , brought the greatest thrill. He Is
pcrs formed a fan-shaped ef(ect. Byron L. Smith, head ol the
A white Grecian urn filled with health and physical education de•
wltlte gladioli wns in the center. partment of Georgia Tcachere'
On either side of the central or- C.,llege.
rangement were floor baskets of
I know you don·t recognize him
Yeu'II 1ft Cleetl Servke aad , \~
white gladioli emphasizing the by tha t name. I didn't either. But
Ian.shaped outline mnde by the when I sny Crook Smith. football
11ll
WH11ewer
myrinds of burning candles.
coach , and old Mercer grid star,
you-et■ llonew fnffl u,.
Charlie Joe Matthews wes best everybody knows who Is mennt.
man and the usher.groomsmen
How In the world he eve,· got
SIMPLIFIED LOAN METHOD
were BIil Kennedy, Horace Mc· such n nickname as that t don't
LNN•ith..,.,..M.............
Dougnld, Roy Rnl>un, Albert Bras· know. Ono fellow told me once I
well and Morton Fulcher, brother that Crook wns a rclormed mem- ·
of t he bride.
ber ol a noted band of outlnws In
Czechoslovakia. But that state•
f,
Miss Mnry Fulcher who was
COIPOlATION
her sister's maid of honor, wore a ment was uhsolutely untr ue. He
silk costume sutr or dusty pink , nd I were born in the same town, •'6•••.IULLIT,(nr. lrclua~
with matching accessories nnd Fayetteville, T enn., a nd his record
' . T1l1p\one 2.0ltl . ' '
she carried -nn orm bouhuet of
Killarney roses lied with yellow has been os olcan :J S a hound's IOANS 11&• ■ llf- ■MI . . n.Pw e-,,
satin r ibbon. Miss Mary Sue tooth lrom early chllohooo until C1111m1t1l7 ........, C"'""9tll hy
Akins, one. o! t he bl'idesmnlds,
wore n symphony blue dress with
Kil larney roses.
The br ide wore o silk costume
suit, the dress being beige nnd the
coal toast. Her hut was a bei$e
baku sailor with a jaunty qtnil
~- nnd flowing veil. The bride's bou•
quet was of Klllarney roses centered with a bronze orchid nnd
showered with volley JOies. As her
sole: ornament she wore her grand
mother's brooch of sa pphires and
pearls.
The groom is the only son ot
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Hook and Is
a graduate of Stntesboro High
School and 'Georgia Tencher s Col•
lege, where he was a member of
the Iota Pl Nu Fraternity. Mr.
Hook Is the superin tendent of the
warnocl< Consolidated SchpOI.
The bride is n daughter ol Mr.
a nd Mrs. Roger Ful.c her of Way•
nesboro. She attended Brenou Thllege for two years and was a
member of Zeta Tnu Alpha So•
rorlty. She also attended Gcorgln
Teachers College where she was
a member of the Epicurean So•
clety. She will continue to teach
a l Portal.
Immedletely alter the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Hook left for a
wedding trip to Miami, Fin,

<-1411r■tlen

" 6 CU. FT. FAMILY SIZE

'

Morgan·Blake

s~Bo

. ......,.;;a;JM

~ except

~~ -;:~: ~~,:i~:!~~:~~ti~~

I

I
I

two English girls, their guests for
the duration or the war. The two
English glrll, Janet and Nyarl, are
14 and 15 yean old. Mr. Steven•
After the meeting a delightful
son Is a Professor at Yale and la
on accomplished pianist. 'They are 1oelal hour was enjoyed by all, I\
arriving March 19 ancj we hope dellcloua lllllad course being served
that during their visit we may by Ml'II. rthur Riggo, Mrs. John
have on opportunity to hear Mr, Aklnl an Mrs. R. P, Jones.
Stevenson at the piano.'
Regret ~ learn that
R. L.
.All members are urged to be
CONE la ffi the hospital thla week. p....,t lit our next meeting and
We wish for him a apeed,J re.· bring their friends.
covery.
•
Mn. H. V. Franklin,
MRS. GORDON BLITCH and
MRS. WYLEY WILL~ braved
Reporter, Register, Ga,
the elementa Friday mc\:mlng 81
they calmly went about their
shopping In the rain.
'
ANNE HOOK lovely ~ a brown FRIENDLY SlXTElllN
s ilk print at the Hearts lJlgh Club j Mni. Andrew Herrln..,n was
Thunday nl11ht.
hostea to the Friendly • Sixteen
1
Formal Invitation• are out for Club at her home Tue• ) ' after•
the tea Saturday, at wl)fch time noon
·
Mrl. HOMER FRANKL1N HOOK
.
•
requeata pleuure, etc., tor tea
The hich score for bridge was
complimenting MRS. HOMER made by Mrs. Leonard Nard and
FRANKLIN HOOK, JR. -. . More she received a carton of coca•cola.
anon.
Mn. Billy Simmons with high
BreathtliklnlllY lovely, Is that score at rummy wns given a can
stretch or yellow Jonquils on the
lawn at GUSSIE and SADIE nurses were mortified and apolb.
LEE'S . . . Hyacinths and tuplls gtzed profu.ely when their small
at CORA WILLIAM'S are awful• charge11 wearied by the arduoua
ly templlng . . , Miu tlJ!>se hya- trying-om and Takfug-ofh or the
cinths and tullpa M.AR½N OLL- spring C'08ta and bonnets l!IOUllht
IFF used, lo have where the 1aew relief In wa.lls and t•an. That's
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH la all right pa, - •ve felt the aamf
now under conatrUctlon.
SARA PAGE BRUNSON and way ounelves.
EVELYN POUND with their ba•
bles, BARBARA PAGE and LINAna .,..,ully scraping the coal
DA, had a grand time lhdpplllg In bin WIit&¥ )'OU
Savannah one day last w~k. The j
A,, ever, JANE.

p_.a.

Middleton Family at the World's
the present day. He wu a famous
Fnir."
end on one or Mercer's best teams,
Laat Monday the Project began
and a brother or Phoney Smith,
work under 11 new schedule.
regarded by many experts as the
beJlt ball carrier the South has
The girls in G,;oup.1 Three and
produced. He also played with
Four are sewing on the ir Easter
Mercer. Crook and Phoney! Two
outllts as a class unit . Groups One
Group One of the N. Y. A. girls
brotl1el'II with utterly inappropriand 'l\vo arc making table linens. \
returned to the Project Fei>ruary
ate nicknames.
Lost week-end Mrs. Cousins
26th. The president called a meet• Joined her husband In Greenville.
For mnny years Crook h as been
Ing of the ~use Saturday night
NELL KISBY. Reporter.
and set t)1e time nnd dny for the
WORK BllOIN8 ON
weekly
meellngs.
lege. H e also teaches a large men's
We have enjoyed five lllms here OLEANINO UP BURNED
Bil>le class at the First Boptlst
<;:hurch, and he Is a member ol 1his session, especially one on ''The HOLLTlll'D BUILDING
_ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
the Rotary Club. There is no clt.i1
zen more beloved or respected In
Work began thlB week on the
Stateaboro or at the college. He of coffee. Mre. Charlie Simmons I Holland Building which wns de••
he• a wife and rour daughters.
winning cut received a Jnr or troyed recently by fire. All the
pl~~~~•· hostess served a salnd I burned timbers and accumulated
A Mao or 8ou■d Economy
course.
debris Is being cleaned up.
(Continued from Editorial Pegel
One unlqu«! fonturc about Crook,
according to his rellow Rotarians
tn in competition i>ut remembered and fellow faculty members, Is
how the fierce wind blew up and
down Forsyth Street all winter, that he is one school man who
hns a ccumulated vest wealth, due
and k ept silent .

NYA News

Tough iob to do? •••
pause and
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THE BULLOCH HERALD
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REGISTER HOME

OLUB MEETS AT

ana, of New Haven, Conn., and

TIMEIOOKI-Weeld,,. . ,, ,, ,, .. . •.• Ba
IILL HEADS-t<> ....., . ,, ... ,, ......10c
STATEM~ 1.......... . ,, .... .10c
MONEY RE~PTl-Dupllc.ta ...•. ... lOc
MONEY RECEIPTS-Stw,o..... ....... .10c
SCALE IOOK$;-1>,apUcol8.•. •,,., •.•.• lSo
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DINKLER HOTELS
CARI/N(; DINKLER. PRES.

3000 RDO,m5 mSOUTHERO HOlELS

S. 9W. LEWIS, INC.
Phebus Motor to.

STATESBORO,, GA.
_Brooklet,

Ga.
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The record showed I hnt there

IO~.IE GROWN
'
S'fEERS '.00 FEATURl :
li'.~'f STOCK SHOW
.
Home grown steers will be lea·
I urcd in the Fnt Stock Show nnd
Sulc here April 3.
J . E. Hodges, general chah111an

Thursday, March 13, 1941

- - ~THE:.::::::..::B~ULLOCHHERALD
·- -·--- -- - - - -

Champ Leapa Car at Sport• Carnival

~r:;:;;;~;;;;::;:~~;:;:,::::;;:;:::~~;=-.,---------------_J

.vei·c 1085 \'iSlt0l'S to the reading
room during the past month.
The bookmobile hns heen re•
1'0ulcd so as to scr,·c mnst of 1he

I

--'•

Boci~t Statesboro
Bulloch County

nC'J:..'!'O schools of thr county with
oohs cspc.-ciu!ly providf'd for them.

l~c loyal and moral support of nil
~ tlcch cow1Ly citizens.

Bctore one at the Jarret tour•
nameat crow& ever to lwltnea a
It was announced here t h1" county basketball ftnal, Brooklet
week that W. B. Dell, rormer boys defeated sin- • to 19.

-0--

CHURCH NEWS

We want to thank all our customers
for your . patronage and want to continue

Rfi\TESBORO METHODIST

011\IROII

serving you.

,I. N . l'eMlOClk. l'Mtor

Church School meets at 10 :15 j
-0-o'clock. John L. Renfroe, Gencrnl
Superintendent.
We invite all stock raisers to our New
Preaching by Pastor at both the
A l f ~ ~ • ~ ~ natlonol F■nawbo mrhe by t h o _ ln.;;._blleo and morning nnd evenlne hours.
Winter~ lltate P■rlr ot~ai...-.rt at die are■t tr■IN. lb toboglD ollde■ ud..,. ol llk■tlnc rink•
Location
Northwest of Statesboro off U.S.
Young Peoples meetings at 6:30 Ins over • Chevrolet Sedan Mia y ' M ~ , by le•p- are now ID -rat:1011, ud thne ■Id_,. ■nd 75 mllea or
Joan l.es lle, Warner Bro■• fN•
Highway 80 and West Main Street, and on
ture play(lr, wcau: a ne• 7outhfol (oiiowcd by preaching nt 7:30 f , - tbe richt) i.. been ei.....i In-.:_.~17 (tJl!rd m■rked old tnllo .,. planned ro, t11la b111e winter 1port1
lier eowt, , . . . _ tbe oolmf\ll ...,::.~ -Md, with devd-t ...S.. tile aapervillon or the Notionol
d1 rw "r dres~ ,-hawing 1111hlrred bodice o'clock,
. . . . . . IJ)Ortl port, . . . . . . . . . the llldllpn ltote ~Ii Deportment.
the Georgia & Florida Railroad.
Mid.week service on Wednesdny
of hlRck a11d whltt: chr.ck~ taffeta
evvning.
Study
hour
of
book
opln, hrd wilh ,mall pink ,o.,o. Tllo
-0--151.lrc nr 1\' hih• cotton piqae ha11 • "Methodism'• World MIS5lon" by
county and by the local children
1085 VISIT
"'hlrred fl('f-ln bnnd nr the bodice Qr. Plttmtn.
and adults of Statesboro.
WSCS meets Monday llftemoon
mntl!rirt l!-1. Rnw~ of blark , clV¥IHn
LIBRARY DURING
The librarian's report showed
rl bnn ,uld n p .. rk.v tnu(';h In th• at 3:30 o'clock.
FEBRUARY
the followlng dirrerent clllS8es of
Mrs. Holland will h1tve special
t' flf!' l 11mt•
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tnusic for this Sabbath.
At a meeting or the Bulloch book., were used durlng the past
Public invited to all of these
County Library Board Wednesday four weeks: Phllosol)hy, Religion,
Stlrvlces.
MOVIE 01,00K
SEWING--Aitertng- Expm work
March 11th. It was revealed that Sociology, Language, Useful Arts,
done. Brlng to 44 Oak St. MRS.
nRST BAPTIST OII01IOB
there Is a continued Increase of Nutural Science, Fine Arts, Lit•
0. L. l\lcLEMORE, Prop.
M.
J
.
THOMPSON.
OJ!' 8TATE8BORO
circulation or books and a keener ernture History, Travel Biography.
GEORGIA Theat.er
Office Phone 824 - Residence Phone 323
C. M. Oolllaon, Minuter
h]terest
1hown
In
the
use of the Ad,ult Fiction. Juvenile Fiction,
OPENING for young man who
Today & Friday
SUNDAY, MARCH 16, 1941
desires full•tlme r,,gular job. No library by the people of Bulloch Current Periodicals.
experience necessary. Thia Is the
"OIIA.D HANNA"
Morning Servi.
Starts: 1 :30. 3:33, 5:36, 7:39, 9:4~ 10:11>-Sunday School, Dr. H. F. real thing. Apply Bulloch Herald
Office; or call 421.
4tpd.
Saturday Only
Hook, Superlntendent.
On our singe BARIE nnd SALLIE 11 :30-Momlng worshl'p, eermon
of WSM's GRAND OLE OPRY Ir
Ill' the Minister. Subject:
Nnshvllle, Tenn. nnd Cabins Creek IM,nlag"Power
to Become Sens." CO'M'ON SEED FOR SALE-A
8ervlfine variety of Upland cotton
Band cont~·1 0 ~;:,:"ple.
6 :15--Baptlst Training Union,
CHARLTE CHAN In
Harrla Harville, director. oeed for sale at reaaonable price.
"MURDER OVER mw 'YORK"
7::i<)--Evenlng worship. Sermon FRED T. LANIER, JR., Stnlts•
and 3 Mesqultccrs' In
subject: "You Will Seek- boro, Ga.
4tpd. M27
"ROOKY MT. RANOl:R8"
What
T" by the choir, J .
SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
Special
mualc
Fseature at 1 :30, 4:22, 7:14, 10:06 Malcolm Parker, director and or• FOR SALE--150 bushe_!a Cokers
- - FREE PARKING FOR EVERY CUSTOMER - tage Sh~~
9:36 ganlat; Mn. Frank Mikell, aasllt• 4•1 Cottonseed. Price 90c. See B.
"WE ~VE I\IEBCHANDISE THAT WE ADVERTISE"
1
C. IM, Jr., Rt. No. 2.
3-11-41
Moa4ay•Taee4ay, Marcb 11·111 j an~
and
AnM Neagle Richard Cnrlso
yer
Bible study service
'
n Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Roland Young In
The committee, from all th
Free Hand Bag and Receipt Book with Every Purchase of
"NO, NO, NANNll'l'Tll"
. h
e
NOTIOll
starts· 1 ·30 3 .31 5 . 32 7 .33 9 .34 c ureheo did a tine Job last Sun•
MULLER'S MACARONI, SPAGIIE'.l'TI or EGG NOODLES
I have been made Ferllllzer In•
Also j.AN GARBER'S' 0 ;..,h~st~a day attemoon In taking the re•
\Ve&,Mday Only, Mal'1lh 19th j llgloua survey of the city. The spector for Bulloch ooimty, toFWRIDA FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES A NIGHT AT llARL OARBOLL'S . ttsulta are being tabulated nnd gether with Ettlngham7 Screven
and Chatham. If I can be ot any
BEETS,CARROTS
2
with Ken Murray, Brendn nnd wjll be great servl.,;, to Christian service to the farmers In thll sec•
For
Dozen
SPRING ONIONS ......... .
Coblnn, Lillian Cornell and others workers.
tlon please advise me.

old~~~:''

-Classified-

BULLOCH STOCK YD.

&

SIMS

~ge

SUPER
SELF-SER VICE

STORE

~E::44,

I

3 for 25c

I

!

LETl'IJCE
15c ORANGES
CELDJ 2 For 15c BANANAS

DllWllY FOJU>IIAII

GEORGIA THEATRE

P.D.IIESTER

DANOINO INBTHUOTOB
IO Lll880NB '8.00

Oeall'■ ftanday 11:00 P.

Saturday, March 15

M.

LOST-.S.t of car keys on end of
llce111e holder chain. Call 421.
Reward.

IN PERSON ON THE [TAGE

SARIE St SALLIE

FOR RENT - 4 Room Apt.. un•
furnished. 5 N Zetterower Ave.,
Statesboro.

FROM \VSM's ff1.AND OLE OPRY
Nashville Tennessee

S tarring
rey."

in

Gene Autry

s

Picture,

"In

I

SILVDWING FLOUR
CHARMER COFFEE zlbs. 25c
CABNATmN MILK 3 for ZOc 24 lbs. 79c
12 lbs. 45c
TAJOTI FRUIT COCKTAIL........................................ 2 FOR ..................................................19c
DEWIUST

Sliced or Crushed

Dole Pin:~pple
NO. Z TOMATOES

2 For

4 CANS

PRIJJJPS

Those Lovabl<! Country Girls

PORK & BEANS

Old Monte-

Lb.

Sc
SWEET POTATOES
1•RUTABAGAS, 8 lbs. .... VI;

IOc
5c

No. 2½ 'can
S Cans.For

29c Sweet Pickles Full Quart Jar 19c
12.c Mothen Cocoa 2-Lb. Can 17c
2 Pounds
Z5c SSS Coffee
25c

Featuring their Cabin Creek Band, with

lCHABOD,

ORANGE JUICE OR GRAPEFRUIT .JUICE, 2 46-0Z. CANS FOR................................25c

the Country Cousin.

ALL 5c CANDY OR GUM................................ SFOR.................... ·...........................................lOc

BLUE PLATE

Do You Lie.Awake Nlght.7
MILLIONS do. The wont of
it la, you never know when
I aleepleu nlght la comlna,

'WhT

not be preplll'Od?

MAYONAISE or RELISH

WIDTE HOUSE

~ ------ Apple Butter

38--0unce Jar

17c

.2 For

Z'lc

New Low Price

Quarts 39c

Pints Zic

Pink Salmon

DR. MILH

liffe.,,.,cent Mervine Talileb
help to quiet the ne.-ves and
permit refreshing aleep.
Stop In at the drug store toU¥ and set a package.
Try Dr. Miles Nervlne Tablets for Nen,ou,,..,., Sleep....,,.,. due lo Nen,01UM11
Ncn,ou, H•lldacha, Ett!ta~
l>lliti,, Nen,ou, Inilablllt11.

-~is,

.

--~it
-■

. . . . fall
LNp
•tndlon•
.. JIMlr....

•

I

·arie and Sallle on Stage at Geo, •rla Theatre Snturday, March 15th
at 1-J?th Matinet! anc. Night Performance.
Admlulon· "Ill De 10c - 26 > - 8llo (No Harpin

IJOaJ')

1

.

t t ''

'
'l ~ · • ~' • , 1 (

NERVINE TABLETS

ARMOUR'S STAR
Pork Shoulder Roast
PICNIC HAM POUND
Veal Chuck STEAK LB. 15c Native PORK CHOPS

I

OYSTERS, Quart .......... S9c VEAL CHOPS, lb•........ 19c
SSS Bacon, sliced, lb•.... 29c VEAL STEW, 2 lbs. ........ 21kl

I

The 1941 fat stock show April 3rd will probably
see new faces handling some of the top cattle, SeV·
eral 4-H club boys will enter their first steer. These
cattle are developing enough to cause the older
clubsters to worty about the club championship
and the grand champion honors. Montrose Gra·
.
h
h am, the 1940 wmner, as some 23 .head of steers
he is dressing up for this show. This clubster has
been in the game about six years and has always
been one of the money winners with his cattle.
This clubster has been In the
game about tb: yl!an and hu al•
ways been one ot the money win•
ners with his cattle. Thia la his
last year In high school and he
plans to go to college this fall,
which means he wlll probably
muke his last bid In this show.
With the number of cattle he has
some prize money will hnve to go
his way. However, he has not
mad e a ser loUI! attempt at t h e
,1:hamplonship.
Montrose wanted
his project to pay off enough to
e:~a::~e~~
for the quality In numbers. He
wants $2,000 for his cattle so that
nll future worries about a college
education will be over the dam.
George Thomas Holtoway I•
making his lut bid, but It will be
his strongest l!!Torts. This familiar
red•headed clubster has always

~~~a~~th~~~~~~•g:e

f,!

!\'i:

Forty FFA 8oys
Jun·1or Farmers
(BJ William OromleJ)

Forty members ot the Bulloch
county Future Farmers ot Amer!•
ca were Initiated Into the Junior
Farmers degree or the organlza•
lion, at a meetlng held at Regis•
ter Wednelday night. March 12.
0. L. Hayden or Adrian, diotrlct
advlaor of F. F. A., together with
other officials, otflclated at the
Initiation.
Emory Bohler of Reglater, pree•
ldent or the Bullocl\ county chap•
ter, presided at the meeting.

::n ~:,:;
o:n~~~ilg~ot,
top place. At the pr,,scnt his two
calves are to be definitely counted
In the top money nnd the calf that
\Vlns the champlonihlp will have lo
beat one of George's Hereford
steel'9.
James Davia has another year
nt the money. However, he 11 tak•
Ing no chances on waiting until
the last year to win. He Lo maklnfl
his ertorts with a Prime Hereford.
He came In the ring In 1940 with
a Prime Sllorihom but failed to

• H11 beet
toll

Area Dlreetor 01 NYA here, haa
been mocle Field Finance Repre•
sentatlve wll h headquarten In
Statesboro.
Miss Mar(laret L. Watkins 01
Dublin haa been named Area DI•
rector to take Mr. Dell'• place.
Miss Watkins comes he.r e from
Lyons where she was 8Blliatant
director. She 1a a graduate or the
University of Richmond, at Rich•
mond, va.
Mr. Dell In assuming Ills new
duties will have more thtn twenty
counties under his supervision, In•
cludlng the Stateobol'O Area, the
Lyons Area and the Savannah
•rea. He came here In September
f939. While director ot this area
t!>• N.Y.A. home, now at the

vo!~~~:'!'~1 ~!c:t~

-f~
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Gue,st Of R otary

to 18, the Portal buatlllll
earrlld off the CIOIIIIV . .
at the tOW'llament held at

It was esttmated~ore than
Jtesllter Jaat week.
three llundred failed
get Into
the packednlghl.
new Gym
Reglater
The In
clwnpiGal
topped
ol1lllR
a
Saturday
aeuon
which they
IC!0nd
The boys trom
met tlle
Shyly proud of their achievements, nine mem- polnta to their opponenta s15 1n
T. c. Training acllaof 1n their bers of the Class D state champion basketball team
opening came and ~ them on stood up Monday at the Jaeckel Hotel to receive the IOII; by Colllnl an4 ....
to the ICOre or t3 to . The sec- t lb
aid th
b
be
f th Stat ho
y,
on game they del'eat Nevils 39 r ute P
em Y mem rs o
e
es ro sw-.
to 18 and ran the aalleo out by Rotary Club at its regular luncheon meeting.
Averaslnc thirty polnta par
deteatlnc sw.on In 6 finals to
The team has recently returned from Athena came they manace dto hi>ld their
win the county ~ s h i p .
where they succeeded in defeating every contentn
fifteen polntll
The aquad IIM!ludel lieater Wat• der In the state for the championship,
per game.
ers, captain; V. EdWUi1I. Beuley,
_,_.,,_
EdM!l Waters, GU.. \\'aten, OU)'
B. L. Smith, In cll8l'ge ot the champions but were al.lo 0111111t,
The cham,,__..., tam lncludew
Minick, HubeJ't
ltaker, Jack program, Introduced lllr. Harold cllampkma and the dlltrd cllam• Rt.lb)' R.acllff, ImapM Ne&mlth.
Hanllon and H
Harrlaon, Hendrix who represented Coach pLJnt They defeated Denmuk lut WOma Ga¥, v.r,la Denmark.
and· Tommy
Robert Wynn, who WU unable to
:
Denmark. Haal N - . lli!lnlec,
The county
6ttende the meeting because of We<•k at Re(llster to win
Newton, Ratllll Nell. l&aNelly,
.a-t ·
wty hltle Utle
53 to
'flleY WOii the Collen
PIITllll, Ktte ,,..._, Lowith auperi ntfflucu
~- ·Hen•drlx Introduced the In· district
at 9.
Reldavllle.
mie 0111ft, Ntlllt - i t tllld Illar~nehoo home on Savannah ave• 1ford. were i:ue•ta of
•~
_ _...... o,~ ~_ __.
nue, was set up. This project pro- Chamber or
membcn of tile champion
The memben of the 1quad pres- PNt .......,...._
11!1 .._ Ruvldes training for more than 120 noon.
t~am who 1n tum related their ent at the meeting wett Alflrd by RDear, Mar,lan Dlnlnarlt. and
Bulloch county glrlo and haa prov•
e~riellce1 during tlwlr fight tor Barneo, Reybon Newton, Carl Retha Nell Mc:Neel3' 11ft Nllllll'II
en to be an B!ISet to the county.
the tlUe.
Deal and J , B. Skinner, fonrardl; and will graduate thll .June.
Jones and Doy Newton,
Miss Watkin·• ottlce Is on the
O
-.....,..,_ff
- • to f•-••-•· this team Waldo
centen; Jame■ Irwin N e _ ,
TIie ncord far the entire •a•
third floor of the Bulloch County
•
•
ot YOUIII playen ran llP a total J . C. Deal and Durden Lanier, - ta• followa: (Iha t1n1, fl(IIIN'
Bb.nk bulldil1g.
of 180
In five Pffll!1I to av• guards; flobert Wynn
COMh.
II Iha 11!111'11 ol the Pal'ta1 prlal
,
Q (
per fl8II\C during
Thia la the lll'llt year that WNI
H, MINKOVITZ
Mr W E Cobb of llockymont • ·The final game wu !lla¥ed with Side llaa e11tered R team In the :M-Pllluld. 10: 'a-NIIYDI,
21'.
BEGINS ANNUAL 88c N C 0 f i,., Cobb .,d F Oxh"IJ l!loWeravWe which the boy• trom datrlct ancl state toumamentl, Re(lllter, 7; 28-Sta~boro, 14; 29BffiTIIDAy SALE
· " t
st a West Side won by the ■core of 42 ■Ince It wd not until thla year StlllmaN, 13; 2t-Brooklet. 15; 31·
Tobacco warehouae~ In ates- to :U
·
that the oc:hqol wa■ placed an the N..n.. 4· 20-SW- 1T· z.aa,
According to Ike Mtnkovit.r. of boro wa■ 8 visitor
tllll week.
Hendrix pointed out that list of aec:recllted 1111h lldloola In t ""-"-..o., '12·, --T. 'c. ._,...__
Mr. Cobb was•
ol the- Rot
Jy we- the,.__ the ■tate th8 1 tate
D.......,.
"'
•the H. Mlnkovllz and
De- tary Club Mc,nday. ,
·
no on
"
-~•
•
I ~ I; . . .tatlllllorll, lT
wtment Store. his store wUI celeWhen uked aboal the tobacco
·
'flle' NOCll'I\. of the tournaa.nt
brate theh' fourth year ln bUllness plant 1ltuatlon
of SOUTHERN AUTO
B ~IIIIIOEIVE8 gaima II lllfJfoill',wa: a.,.swatu.

=:t':':i; : ·. .:;.::
opponent■
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bb tred'icts
T ba ~, Pl

enty

thl■ ■ectlon
thl■

~
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Mr:

Sen■

The sale •tarts this morning
and lasts through Friday, Saturd
d M ... y M Ml k it
ay an
on.... ·
r.
n ov z
sto.tes that he Is ottering the
grentest bargains ever otfered dur•
Ing this sale. From all Indications,
he says, price• wUI rise In the near
tuture on all department 1tore
Items, but he wants to give the
people In
an oppor•
!unity to beat the riling priCH
by having
sate.
·

~

the-·

wE (

!:'~;! ~~~~~~!~
w:erthft.,~~g11:~t ~
t&m.

boys from each chapter of the
organization were named to ar•
range the details for a sottball
le•aue for the county chapter.
The Register Chapter was host
to the group at a barbecue aup•
per which was aerved by the mem•
bers of the Reglater home econornlcs ~epartment.
The next meeting will be held
at Statesboro the first Wednes•
day In April.

IJtfftllnl Relllter to Ille t.-

.t tr

ln.,..,tlon

::1:t~

~~ei:•:u~u,~
SSTOTORERE RCOE!2!>!!.f..,
rled about plants
year.
'DJl"U&ll.&....,.,
"'nle tobacco lll!lilll IA· nov, a
store ol
th
bit later than It ad to ~.M
The Sou ern Auto
pointed out Mr. ,..y.- He aafd thla city announce& In
paper
that aome farmen"'= "-t their· thi• w•-'- t~- 1--•• O"""lnll of
,._ "'"
. - ...__~.!~.-:'.. .-plant■ but that
all there their newly ~ ■tore.
would be plenty
plants to 110
According to D. H. Moon,, manaround.
·
a1er of the
his company
Mr. Cobb II In
hu
prloea to the bottam
dlspoaltlon of the,
allot- for
event. He
that the
menta for t9'1UCO
Ila had to company
have relllad
0
be caneell!I! 111
around tllllt
la 11111 of tile bnt
Hinesville
an ..tr1Ji wbldl tlllV operate, an4

calf~lt!'!to,tibej!i"°"
iji"f,- - -" -,-I.II- - -[1-!11-11!1-~-~- -~-,,..
...,Pl-,-,./,- -rl-l-~-=-:.,- , ; - - - - - 1
1
11
11
um

thl■

■tore,

ala■hed
thl■
■tatn
oftlclal■
State■llaro
town■
w111c1i
·

oratt buet

1.._. m
te

11111

ff&n~~ 19'0

BulloGh COIIIII¥ farmen ha119
received '181,118 In

■oil

-·

~;

:-s:= :: ::

Stateaboro, 18; ff........_,

'a.

. _...

Frankin Chevrolet
LeadsAutoW.-

vatlon --nta for -•.,clnatloa
~,-.w ""'
In tile .,,... proaram.
Aecordlng to Mr. Jolln oua.ri.
ol Iha CDUllt, AAA tblN ~ •
are being made abollt lillir .-tlla
earlier than tut .,_, Jlr. Dun'1111a wetll lllldll the
cu pointed OU\ tllllt tlle flrat 18m •
for the · l'llllkllD
lal1
llv- Co. 0.. ,._. • tbt .·1ruldln
• GIit 111&111111111 •
JI, blollml.

"&:L

-u.n .._.. -

1910.

~~--

a..

a....-. ..

'ftle 11111

allotments aboulll·
dla
led The South•~ Auto Bton Ml about .,.,_ •to
been 011mpletely remodeled and the 11140 prG1191,
in this ■ectiCl'I of the ,tate. He enlarpd
llate dult the Btalllbara dial.,.'.
from front to back. It la
added that the people
In
tbll
coun•
1
ahlp bu doae the malt outltlad•
ty should ,keep poated Cin tl!la to one ot the most modem stores In MIJIIICl APPld(llA'IIO!f
BOIJB 'IO .,...,,..
Ing ..utns job In the State or
Fred G. Blitch was elected pres. .Ing to Mr. Blitch.
be sure that hey secure their 'i>M't, the group.
ldent of the Bulloch' county chapAt a meeting of representa• In the event tho allotment■ are
The Southern Auto Stores tea• LAB. IClllOOL &NW&
<Jeaqla.
ter of the Farm Bureau at the Uvca from Bulloch, Screven. Jen• dlstrlbueil over the state.
ture over 5,000 Items to flt your
'l1le Mualc App,eelatla.,_ 11t
~ to Clievrolet afflelal•
pocketbook - Including blcydN, the Georgia Teachen Oollllt an and f1gurN nleulld by R. L.
regular meeting Friday night.
klnA and Effingham counties Fri•
part■ and ac<!euorles. radloa and Mondq evening, Muell :U. will be Polll Co Cheffolet leada ales In
Mt-. Blitch was secretary and dny, R. M. Stiles, state Farm Bu•
treasurer ot the farm organlza• rcau pre■ldent, stated 120 coun•
au~:'.'°~~;:u!•~:~=
::'
BuUodl ·mt,.
lion. He haa been Interested In ties had planned for a chapter ot
will Jut Thunday, Friday and Ml'. Emnt Hlrrll ud lln. I. II.
'1118 s-1 a,iaay IA. clanaitlered
tanners organlzlng to work toBulloch
county
fannen
can
Saturday
~
.
l'lrbr·
the - iIn
llllldem
and com•
gether since he hu been in the the farm organization for 1941 now plant Jcopedeza, caw pau, "">' :=:.::::::....:::.::..:._______.:.____,_..l..._ ______ plataofapncle■
the lltate.
The
farmlhg b111lness. For several and that the attte o!flce felt like
years this young ani1 progreulve at least 150 counties woulcl af. beans. peas or soybean11 In water•
offlclala of tlll! COIIIPUlll lltate
l'Olet parta _ _ , _ t In thll MCfarmer was bent on the life of a fW&te before the year was over. melons, or terrace Idle Janda or
landl In toll conserving eroi- yet
tllllt they earl'Y the lupat Oltv•
sailor•
About 20 tarmers rrom Bulloch
Due to reasons beyond hla con•
~:i,~v~:~e:r:ta::v=1~
trol, It was nece88Bry for Fred to county attended the meeting In
the 1941 AAA pl'O(ll'UII, J . D. :::::::::::::::::::::-_ Acting upon the recommeada· ■elllnll lot.
Change his vocation. Farmlni wu :S:yl:v:an:la:.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : Fields,
district field 111parvllor, tlona of the llenlhanta Collncll
Gordon and LebmU Franll1ln
selected as the b111lnea1 he want- _
~~~~ Farm Bureau meetthe Statnbol'o Cbllllber ot (lam- are the ~
of the loaaI _,.
ed to tollow. After attending the
College of Agriculture for a yell'
Mr. Fields state4 that Intermerce aMOUllced tbll week that pany. •-z came to ltatnboro
he ■tarted farmlnl on their hame
.~ com In any lecu. -••d
from Pulaald.
Ga. F o
r~
~
plant.,..
"ver&
8Y8 11
Wednesday, May 14, lid been NI tw;,;lon
wu eonnectad
with
a M•
place. Today his farm Is covered
not count on the toll OIINR'Vatlon
u tile date on wlllcll merchuta ij;;~.,al clgatttte coffllll(ny In Cen· ·
with Hereford cattle and hop. It
Mn. Maude lldp nporlll
20 per cent nor would It count as
~ -Nllaala llere la will oblerve tJle weekly ollM\8lfi t'ial America, Before Lehrnon
mlgh iie well named Green Acres.
today that Bol1ocll eoanty
a soil buTidlngd practlbace lnf19'1.
Stateelle,. IINI ..u.i.., tile
holldaY IIChedua.
came t.o Statesboro he c:on•
Judging from the many acres or
people &NI doln.- more ttuu,
Cotton an to cco armen
Bealnnlna May 14 th• ■tores ·nectod In the automobile bu■lness
green
growing
crops,
even
at
thla
GA. GLEE CLUB
their pan In lllllpln.- tile
were urged not to overplanf \heir
full volDe or Tbe Bllllecll Her•
and bUllneu houan of StateaborO in Metter Go.
aeaaon of the year.
.trlcken people la llnl'laad.
quotas this year as redleckinl!
aid u tllelr p - 1111...rt1■1111
wlll clole at one o'clock on each
•
TO SING HERE
John H. Olliff was elected vice• - Tile Bulloch 001111ty _
..
would be done at the producer's
medlma. In tllla you will
Wednnday . afternoon. Schedule
The local Chevrolet Alfflc:y Is
TOMORROW NIGHT
president. Paul F . Groover was
Belief Reol 0-■ e o u ~ n t
expen..,.
ltoll llaadnlla or barpla■ of·
will continue thro!lllh the last manned by a co11111lete staff of
The necessary form■ for tiling
Wednesday hi July which la Jul)' experts. The payroll of the _,.
Jack Averitt of the Unlvenlty named to succeed Fred, and E. L.
will leave B1lllocll 001111tJ next
of Georgia and member or the Anderson was again elected the
week. Tbe■e pnnonla &NI on
the Intentions to cooperate In the
ferecl by 0 " ' letMllaf t1111r•
30th.
pany IA one of tile larpat In t!\e
voluntary cotton reduction pro•
cllaDta,
Thia policy la In accord with the city. Ji, the ■alea department they
dlaplay at the Red Or- bead·
Glee Club. Will sing with the club county delegate.
q,artera
on
Wed
Main
8t.
It
when it appelll'S at the Teaehers
These officers will CRlTY out the
gram and receive cotton stamp■
Ad..,rtl■•-• ln 8 - • cuatom ot the merchant■ to clo■e have the following men: Fred AbI• well wortll anyOM'e tuno to
for the extra reduction are now
one afternoon a week during the btlt, Earl Lee, Arellle N_.th.
College Auditorium on tomorrow changes the state organization hB!I
availab~ and should be filed u
aewepaper Jl"Y• off. Ooll■lat!!Ufflllll!r months untD the tobaeeo Roger Holland, Waldo Martin.
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librarian points out that Ing at 7 o'clock. Notice ehange of
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I5r. ff. F . Hook, member of tfle self. She has been havin~ to go withm1t a coat or
In the negro branch or the Bui· to read bocks written by negro
C&ndler
counties
with
headquar•
loch county library but tho leek writers. She slates that the ne- ''God's Love In Manifestation."
City Council 11u been acting BIi a decent dress.
ters In Statesboro.
Mid.week meeting Wedn~~
of books to supply the demand. gro children have shown an In•
Mayor during the ~ of Mayor
Look In your clothes closet and if you find that
The negro branch of the libra,,y tense de•ire to read, but bccaua& evening at 8 o'clock. study con•
R. L. eane wbO lid been oonflned you can't wear that last year's old coat and you
moved Into new quarters the first of a limited number or books they tlnued or Book '1,lethodlmt't &MILII-A·WJIILll
to bla liome beca111e or lllneU.
find it dress tnat you have given up wearing, call
of this month with 1,032 volumes. have not been able to satisfy that World 1111!11o'n." Dr. Carruth will 'QUAa'l'ft' 'Q) D •T-..
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The librarian. Ester Best, Is a desire.
Dr Hook at on the PoUce 421 and we'll see that the needy mother receives it.
TIie BmDe-A-Wlllle Quartet will
The negro 111,rary is a branclt r g e ell0n.
graduate of Georgia State Col•
Thanks to the fumitu~ man who gave the winThe Sabbath Is ''World rvtce be at the Warnock ~ I 'nwrti- eo~ bend! Monday of this week
lege at Savannah. The library of t he Bulloch county library, and
dq llldit, A&d L
11'111 and Monday of tut week.
dow shades for our Opportunity
umbe sbt.
committee la H. Van Buren, H. K. Is locoted on Cotton Avenue near Sunday." Let ua remember It at belln it
o'olaelL
,
the Sabbath School hour.
Gross, Maenelle Dixon, Julia P. 11,e nc~ro school.

tint attempt In the ring. He has
Bulloch county raised calf that Is
all on the ground. The legs are
very ahort but the finish and
quality
plenty long a,,d will
11
place the colt In the ft'roney.
Toy Hollingsworth la another
who la grooming a eounty raised
steer that la probably carcylng
more fiesh than any other calf at
the present. It will be In the
money.
Gene Trapnell Is a new man in
the show bU1lness but his entry
Is plenty good and will cauae the
older clubsten to worry.
William, .n.ck, Pa,b and Charleo
Brannen have four steen that
look like peas. They will be In the
•how to the finish.
Walter and Charles Mallard will
be In the show Jlllt as strong as
they have always been In the oom
conteot.
George Olliff ha■ one ot the
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K BONES .................. 7c PORK LIVER, 2 lbs•........25c
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Statesboro, Ga., Thl.lrsday, March' •20, 1941
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4-HClub To Have W·.B.Dell Made Brooklet Boys; Portal Gir/,s Win
Field County Cage Tourney At Register·
124EntrieslnFat N.Y.A.
Finance Head
state Champs Are ......
Stock Show April 3

vnc of the grcattsl cdur.ntlonn1
~~rtr; of this county nnd deserves

mnl ·thnt hnd been dmppcd and
rod on the farm from which 11 I
was shown. Prizes for this closf" 1
of cattle are being orlert'd for th0
l)urpose of promoting the bree~•
Ing and feeding of Georgia raised
beef cattle.
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DBDICATBD TO THE ,-ROGRllSS OF S'l'AtB&•ORO AND BULLOCH COUNTl'

VOLUME NO. V

The Bulloch ccunty llbrnry Is

of I h t' show committee, a nnounces
Lhnt pri ze money for the best indiv\dunl h ome grown steer will b~
doubled over whnt ll wus ln 1940.
Mr. Hodges cx11lnlned that t wo
c b1s,i;£>s. one for th" light ~teer ~ '
and one for the hcn,,y St<'Crs, hn~
been arranged for.
The rules committee stated t hnt
o home grown steer w11~ a.n m l~
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